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r. « t .  1. &  Crepe*. X n . 
C n w fM . Mr*. W. V. SI 

Ha Brae*. Mm 
M n. X. Stole!

Quotes i  
From News

LOMDOK-Nnr British Prtaa 
Minister Harold Marirtahm m f .  
■Ur la Mo lin t (pooch to tho na- 
flnolB* Britiob-Amerfaea friend- 

“tioa:
”W# don’t laUad to port from 

m American* and wo don’t in- 
Uod to bt (ataHltoo.*
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* oh  vuboom,
■to, Mf. IL 
»■ Martin, Mn. Xobort 
Xn. iota Bariev, Mn. 

Aaaon, Mn. Dorid Todd. 
mu4 AMPor, Mn. WO- 
r .  rtaaocao, Mn. Kathy 

and Mn. Kdvia Kota. 
M ikity Coomuteo, Ctairaoa 

MML Sober! Conn, Co-Chairman 
* *  loaoot Mill*. Workers: Mn.

. Ctartoa VodopkA. Mr*. A it Pla
ta , >**. Jo ta  King. Mr*. Donald 
VO, Mr*. J . V. Stovall, and Mr*. 
Baoooll taboo.
‘ ■a* Offlc* Each* ago Coaualt* 
M; Chalraaa Mr*. A. B. Potor- 
O f. Co-Clulraua M n. Patar Don. 
•tat. Worfcan: Mr*. X. William*, 
Mr*. Butart Poyl, Mr*. Grcfory 
f aaowlrh . and Mr*, i .  Nleholds.

Baa Ofneo Committee; Chair* 
•aa, Mn. iota Hlttln*. Worfcan 
MMa Cecil* Hoard, Mn. Gordoa 
Boon, Mn. W. X. Rood, Mr*. Zob 
KitlUt. Mn. W. i.'Toll, Mr*. P*. 
tar Donahue. Mn. P. A. Dyson, 
and Mn. Ami* Jaam 

Patron Committee; Chairman 
M{*l Chariot H. Colo, Co^halr. 
IK , Mn. Xobert W. Jackson. 
Wbrtars: Mr*. J . W. Hill. Mn. 
J .  M. iMUy in , Mr*, iota Doo
ley, Mn. B. N. Blaekvcldor, 
Mn. A. H. iovoll, Mr*. % N. 
loyra, Mr*. W. V. BitUai. Mr*, 
i . M. NkhoUon. and Mr*. M. X 
tadrfcfclaad.

finance Commit too: Chaimao, 
Mr*. P . B. Rooailat. Work a n :
Mr*, io ta  Schlrord, M n. iohn E. 
Hiaaina. Mr*. E. H. Laoey, Mr*. 
H,; B. Pop*. Mn. i .  E. Gnddick, 
aad Mr*. A. B. Potonon.

Art Com mitt**: Chairman. Mn. 
Den Brnbakar, Workcn: Mr*. E. 
rosvWA, Mn. io ta  Hook. U . 
(If) WUUam Martin, M n. iamc* 
Coy, aad Mn. Robert Stoo*.

COotumo Committao; Chairman 
Mrs. A. C. Rector, Co-Chairman 
Mr*. W arm  Adam*. Workcn: 
Mn. Noin Houston. Mn. Phil 
Kessler. Mn. K. Sloan. Mn. X. 
Will lama, Mn. Sadie Berry and 
Mr*. H. B. Pop*.

Make Up Com mitt**; Chairman. 
Mr*. WUUam Tbomaa, Co-Chair
man, M n. John Crawford and 
Mn. iohn McCracken. Workcn: 
Mn. i .  W. 1011. Mrs. W. GIIJew.il. 
Mn. Don Bnrbokar, and Mn. R. 
fltadnua.

Prop* Committao; Chairman, 
Mrs. WUUam G ny, Co-Chairman, 
M n. Robort Hadden. Workers: 
M n. Clifford Duncan. Mn. C. C. 
Michael, Mn. D. 8. Talloy, M n. 
i .  M. Tally 'Jr., and Mn. Jack 
Smith.

Rcfreahmcnt Committee; Chair
man, M n. Phil Ketaler. Workcn: 
Mrs. Bill Toll, Mrs. Fred Stein.! 
Mrs. R. D. Bauman, Mn. J. 
Cnppe, Mn. Melrin Siskind, Mr*. 
Edwin Epstein, Mn. J . E. Grad- 
dick, Mrs. J. C. Davis, Mn. M. 
R. Strickland, Mia* Barbara 
Flint, Mn. Jo* Anarsllo, Mr*. 
Irving Pryor, Mr*. S. J . Dam pier, 
M n. R. P. Hatchett and Mrs. W. 
E. G ny .

It la hoped, said officials of 
tho Women’! Auxiliary planning 
tho Hiah Fevrr Folli**, that a 
g n a t many will furn out tonight 
for tho Talent Party. The direc
tor of Cargyl* will b* a t the May- 
fa ir Inn to explain what la need
ed for tha Polite*. There I* no 
need for you to partkipat* U you 

’ do not want to. Said the official* 
“But your attendance will dem
onstrate the Interest shown, not 
only In tho Folli**, but also in 
the ruccei* of tiie Auxiliary's 
goal.’*

DEPUNIAK SPRINGS, - C o  
federate Civil War Vetera* Alton 
Lundy reflecting on “The War 

(vow  the State*'* on the or* 
of Mo loath birthday:

"U  would have been better If 
the South had won. but I don’t  
hat* the Yankooo. If a Yankee 

toper cam* by today. I'd  ask 
htat to set a  KtelL”

like

WASHINGTON— Secretary of 
Stale John Pooler Dull!* testifying 
to Cbogreoo on taw  President 

oeatawer will employ tho Q  
seaower Doctrine:

**I think there can be an abso
lute conviction that the President 
would k aa  over backward* not to 
latorpm  the facto a* justifying 
tha n** of armod force* unless 
there wae real danger to the Unit
ed SUtoe."

TALLAHASSEE— Got. Leroy 
Collin* urging local authority* to 
take “immediate and effective’’ 
action to prevent farther violence 
in tho Negro campaign to Inte
gral* boa** In tho Florida Sut* 
capital:

“This kind of lawlessness is in
excusable and It most be stopped. 
It la essentially a local problem 
and should b* remedied by local 
aeioq to protect persons and 
property and to prevent further 
embarrassment to hie community 
and the state."

TM DOMINICAN Republic be
came the first member country 
of tho United Nations to cos* 
tribute money to the UN. Emer
gency Polk* Forreo Fund. Here, 
Ambassador Dr. Enrlqu* do 
Marc herns, chief of tho perma
nent Dominican Republic UN. 
delegation, la shown a* bo do* 
llvercd a $3,000 chock to UN. 
Secretary-General D ig Ham* 
mankjotd In New York City.

Guided

(Cowdaaod Pram Pag* 1,
v 1 * :'',**' r *. % ■,*

tho United State* must recognise 
her “doop tavafoimani  ta  t ta  daa- 
tlay of bms everywhere” aad *#- 
cofdiagly, s h o a l d  attempt la 
strengthen Urn authority of the 
United Nationa.

“In that body M s  t ta  best, 
hop* of our ago far t ta  assertion 
of that law by which all nations' 

' may Hr* la dignity,“  ta  said.
T ta President ignored domestic J 

problem* except ta they a rt ro
tated to the international scene. 
Ha eoorentra tad an peace.

He said Um paaaiaeion e f pow
erful modern wtapona could not 
in Itself assurt p»(e*—peace must 
be rooted in the lire* of notions 
through justice and law “steadily 
invoiked sad respected by all Ba

rn*."
H* envisioned a United States 

friendly aad helpful ta all nation* 
that are or would b* free.

“ When, In time of want or peril, 
they ask our help, they may hon
orably receive it; for ww no morn 
sock to buy their sovereignty thafi 
w* would k*H our own - sovereign
ty I* never bartered among fro* 
men.”

Desire fee Freedom 
“Wo seek neither their military 

alliance nor any artificial imita
tion of our security.”  t a  said. 
“But they ean know tho warmth 
of tho welcome that await* them 
when, aa must be, they join again 
tho ranks of freedom.”

CINCINNATI — Dr., Ed a  am L. 
Boris, associate professor of med
icine at the University of F*nn- 
syharia , dcarribinf people as 
"eating themselves into old age” 
and becoming old “because they 
are bored” :

“Give people tho proper diet, 
glvo them soTcthing to do, and 
they could easily aspect to live to 
bo 100 or more.”

WASHINGTON— Sen. Edwin C. 
Johnson (D-Coio), who seven 
years ago den- V ’ “Hit Ingrid 
.iergmaa never bo permitted 
sot foot on American soil again 
and laboUA her “our most popu
lar but pregnant movie quevn.” 
commenting on her return:

“I guee* I'm glad she's coming 
back.”

MIDDLESBURG, England-Tbc 
Wife of a mental patient who won 
gst.ooo in a foothill pool and 
gave all but $2,300 of the money

(Cmtiaaed from Fag* 1)
had been dabbling without suc
cess in tho field of radio-controll
ed ships, planes and tanks.

But Bailey's group of expert- 
mentors harnessed tho power of 
radio beams and wore abl* to 
eventually make empty planes do 
almost anything. As a result, the 
United States led the way in us
ing “flying bombs” planes loaded 
with explosives, to haras* the 
enemy in World War II and the 
Korean War.

Much of the work dune by tho 
group with which Bailoy was 
connected is still “Highly class
ified” in military files In Wash
ington.

Concerning the award*, Halley 
said. “It’a nice to know they 
finally are to be recognised. I’m 
especially happy for Oscar 
Smith.” (Cdr. Smith was in chargt 
of putting the Jrope airplane in 
to practical us* at a time when 
many Navy men strongly oppos 
ed tho project).

Today in Tallahassee Bailey 
said he rarely does any electronic 
experimenting nr flying. II* said 
he doe* does tinker a bit with 
radios and televiskm and gets a 
big kick out of hi-fidelity music.

Bailey said hi* teen-age son 
“has no inclination whatsoever” 
toward the field in which his 
father was so proficient. Ho said 
he and his wife deciiod to live

Man
(Contiaocd From Pago 1)

since the holidays, according to 
tho Seminole County Sheriff* of- 
flee, and were accumulating a 
“nett egg”  in order to finance * 
trip t* Alabama. At tho time of 
his arrost Johnson’s ear was al
legedly being readied for tho trip 
and b* Is reported to have told of
ficers “In another hour 1 would 
have been long goao.”

to a fellow patient who mad* hia j  )n Tallahassee after his retirement 
selections for him, announcing she I from • the Navy because it was 
•rill visit her husband for the first the only place both ever have 
time In IS years: l*on able u> agie* on as a good

“ I am not trying to grab ih e .pUfa to
money, but I have had a hard ______________
life and am entitled to sumo 
of 1C

Legal Notice

Russia Explodes 
Nuclear Weapon

WASHINGTON <®- Russia has 
exploded another nuclear weapon 
the Atomic Energy Commlrrio* 
announced Sunday.

The reminder of Soviet power

Jean Nelson, SHS 
Pupil Homemaker 
jOf Tomorrow Here

Jean Nelson has been named 
I the Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow in Sanford.

She received the highest score 
in a written examination on home
making knowledge and attitudes 
taken by graduating girls In Sem-

Police, FBI Say 
Telephoned Bomb 
Threats Cranks

HONOLULU IN - Police and 
FBI agents In Honolulu, Seattle 
and three other Weal (Vast cities 
blamed cranks today for tele
phoned bomb threats that touched 
off a series of airliner Marche* 
during the weekend.

One threat was received In the 
FBI office in Honolulu early Sun
day and another threat was tele
phoned to the United Airlines of
fice In Seattle Saturdar night

Seattle police held a 29-year-old 
former mental patient they said 
admitted making two telephone 
calls to the UnlNd Airlines r.w: 
v it  ions desk at Seattle. Dct’rtive* 
said FBI ag*m-. -md United «.'i- 
eials Interviewed the unidrnlifK'd 
man. He was to be questioned by 
a psychiatrist police said was fa
miliar with the ex-pathml's ta.se

Plane* operated by Pan Ameri
can World Airways, Northwest 
Airlines, Qantas, and Japan Air- 
linen underwent icarctas when 
they landed Sundry at Sat Fran
cisco. Lo* Angeles, Portlanl and 
Seattle.

At least a (V)rcn plane* and 
prv-bably more were searched at 
all five airports.

Navy T a  M M
City O f Tam pa 
Against ‘Invasion’

Chief Hand at  t ta  Orlando Na
ve IfoeHittjn# S’atien announced 
today that t t a  Navy la anBettog 
young men from all pasta of Flor
ida for tho invasion of Tampa on 
GaspariUa Day. Fob. 4. la t ta  day
T'« e  d a w  rre w  aboard
the “Jooe GaspariUa,” t t a  world**
—I. f — sMo.  wltl 
•term into Tampa Bay with all 
gun* biasing and capture the City 
in their annual ritual aa has boon 
don* over t ta  pari fifty years.

Tho Navy's special AH Flor
ida Company, known as tho Gas* 
pariBa Buccaneer*. wtD t a  sworn 
into t ta  Navy M t ta  Florida Btata 
Fairgrounds Stadium Immediately 
after t ta  pirate invasion. Special 
Mating arrangement* have been 
ms do for this company of young 
Navy recrulta to view t ta  entire 
parade aa it pass** la review be
fore digidtarie*.

Gaspirin* day in Tampa, says 
Chief Hand, will draw tho largest 
single-day crowd la t ta  riato. 
More the a *00,000 people will Jan 
the streets, rlverbanks, and fair* 
grounds for th*» eal* occasion.

Young men enlisting in this com
pany will be transpor-cd to Tam
pa, at the Navy’* expense, to join 
in the festivities. Upon comple
tion of tho day's activities tta** 
men will board a special train 
which will take thorn to the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Center for 
recruit training, where they will 
train together as a unit la com
petition with other companies.

Only a small percentage of this 
Navy company can bo enlisted 
from tho Sanford a n a . Chief Hand 
explains. Young men intenstod 
should make application for en
listment at t ta  Navy necruKing 
Station. Chief Hand will bo in 
Sonford at the Post Office each 
Tuesday,

COSTLY INQUIRY 
NEW YORK HA — An interview 

with a man who said b* wa* In
terested In buying Walter Dorn- 
fest’s bookshop cost Domftrt $373 
Thursday. Dorofost took the pro
spective buyer into hi* office to 
dlscnss term* of aalo. Tho self- 
styled buyer robbed him.

MX <MB MM. JOMM X MeCAgTHT welcome their daughter to Washington, but tho only inaction from 
TlerMyBUmbeth McCarthy la a hungry yawn. T ta Wisconsin Republican and hia wifi adopted tho firo- J 
wmk-oid infant from tta  Now York Foundling Hospital aad brought her to tho capital by train. T ta  ,: 
McCarthy* were married to 1339 and her* no other children. (International Sou ad photo)

ram# only two days after three I inole ltirh 'ih o o i.
U. S. 032 ll-bombcrs circled th--1 Her examination paper now will 
world non-stop in a demonstra- entered in competition with
„ ____, , ___ . . .. those of 104 other school winners

on of American »tr nith. ^  this stale’s candidate for
Th# AEC said Russia exploded the title of All-American Home- 

the nuclear weapon Saturday. | maker of Tomorrow and will also 
Tho terso announcement gave i ,l* considered ^  nmnenip

_ . . .  _ . . . . . .  , i award in the state. r» r her
no Inds-ation whethsw the te*  in-! ^hlevethent, she will receive an
volvsd an atomic or hydrogen [award psn designed by Trifart of
weapon or it* site.

The blast apparently waa the
New York.

Each state winner rill receive
-■ ------- I a 71,300 scholarship and an edu-

fifth in Ruuua’s current test se r-l<aliowi| trip wlih her school ad-
ie* tha Russia announced It h*d[ylj0r  to Washington. D. C.t colon-

x o r i t u  s u s s  ssissa
T h e  SSostU e l  > 'uuniy  (JeasoUMioa 

i r ,  o( b iw Iim U  C u u n tr . 1*1-l id s  w ill 
r s c a ls a  bids tx IS* t h i s ' s  U tltc e  
in  I lls  C ourt llu u u - a i  a s o iu id , up 
I s  t  o 'c lock  M k 's k iu a r i  I lk  
1»!1 f a r  ik* fa llow iB a «|»iyis>«al> 

IlfOB XS. I
t - lS IT  Hum p t ru c k s  H U Im u ai ti 

V -v t- l tu u u  utxi .Minimum f t  S w l 
Uc m  1*1"i  M inim um  C-A -S ' ; t-u  
u m ,  i  o r  I  I 'fU n u c r ;  S lislm um  li. 
1‘. •  C flm u cc . I l l  IU, Cubic lack 
I*U lun U U bU cciuont: d tla im u m  Si. 
y, s  C fU ad o r 1*1.27*. C ubia loon 
v is io n  U isy U ccm o al; * la*in«s l a  ba 
a u u lp p - tl  w un U tfttriM ila , a i l  a a ia ,  
A ir  c l - s n . r t  A oil t i l le rs  w ltk  »•- 
p U c o s b la  cam ido* A b a s e r  du ty  
n o o lla s  a>tlaiu. S o r  b Spcsd k o k ty  
d u ty  truuM nU slos. 2, apesd r« k r 
s a l s :  U rd rs u l ld  b r s k t a  w ltb  v sccum  
b o s s ie r ,  g r a n t  i i . i  l l s i M .  I ply 
W iu  tubs*: H ear U rsa  S U s ie . 1* 
p ly  wliK  tube*; T u la  In d ica to r, f ro m  
A r s s r .  Uuiktda r e a r  v lsw  m irro r ; 
D y d r s u l l s  dum p body J. y a rd  w a lc i 
is  r a t  Lktubla A rm  h a la c

T ru c k s  (a  b t  I r s d s d  la  C oua ty  
a u m b s rs .  No. I I l l s  V S g o rd  w ills 
d u m p  body; No. S I t t l  g u rd  c a b  
A  ab aaU i .Vo O l» U  S a rd  cab  A • b u 
l l ,  N o 1* 1ISS g o rd  cab  A c h a d s :

8a  II  l l l i  g o rd  r a b  A chkH a. 
o. I*  ISIS g o rd  r a b  A ckasla . 
H ide ta  show  c a l l  g rlca  aa d  to ta l, 

a a d  a ra o u a t  a llu w sd  fo r sach  t ru c k  
la k a a  !a tra d e  a a d  to tal, a a d  ass 
to  tb s  C o a a ty .

H em  Xa. *
1-1SST Modal D laaol w kaal I ra s -  

f a r ;  fMaaaf a a a la a  I  S o r  d c y tla d a r ; 
M la lm u m  cab le  facb  p in n a  d la -  
p lacesaan i led ; M lalm um  d raw  b a r  
If. H S I; M lalm um  w e lsh l d ie*  
I t s :  T u ra ls jr  b r a k a s :  Itaa r  llre> 
t l s l f .  (  p ly  sa a d  tr e a d ;  g r a n t  ifT ts
1 t e a t s .

t> * is o f d e liv e ry  m o d  b t  s a a r a a -
load.

Ulda wlU ba ep an ad  a t  a  m ass- 
la p  lo  ba hold g e b ru a ry  I lk . H IT . 
A lla a l :  O P. H a ra d o a .

Clerk .
r .  A. D ysoa. 

C h a irm an

Ul Williamsburg. Va., and New 
York City. A >300 scholarship will 
bo awarded tha runn*rup girls 
in each state. The school of the 
state wtnnrr receives * set of 
the Encyciupedia Britannic*.

completed. The series started in 
August.

The announcement brought to 
17 the number of timee the United 
State* has reported a Soviet nu- 
clear toot.

As usual the AEC gave no in- School Faculty
dirathm where U got It* inform* -v- A u . « J
lion. However Ui.* i -uniry has an: ’ 0  A t t e n d  L O n t O D
elaburato monitvring •<)stym for' SLWIA—The faculty of St. 

u I I.ukr s (Tiristian Day School willdlcitum w h m  H lot iu  Worm*, j att#fld {he Flfth Annual Loth€rail
j T r iiiif i»' Conr*mu\? of ttw FiOf* 
Ida Georgia District. Tho Confer
ence will be held at Trinity Luth
eran School, Delray Ocach. Flor
ida Jan. 24 and 23th.

Tie Conference will open with 
_ .. , ,  .... ,  . „  * , \  church service. The Rev. R. J.

Mr*. Odie May tthirple. 79. died K fj| hoit ^ %tor offtciltlng. The!
In a DeLsnJ convsle«c«nt home busines* meetiiw will be presided | 
at 7 p. m. last night, following a < over by Mr. Rnlph BIckel. princl- 
Icngthy illness. pal of th# host school

. . . .

Mrs. Whipple Dies 
In DeLand Sunday

t i

She nude her home in Sanford 
wuh her son-in-law and daughter.

Those attervling from Siarla 
are: Mrs. Emmrline Best. Miss 
Marion Stanko. Mr. Steven Sldllk

Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Rollins ,nd Mr. Elmrr Ballhorn. 
at 1703 E. 4th St. i ---------------------------- i

No Outlaws U There Anyhow |
WASHINGTON ® — A true son I

Mr*. Whipple wa* born Oct. 1.
1330 in HicksviUc, Ohio.

She cam* to Sanford IH years of th* Old West never part* with; 
ago from Chicago. 111. ; his shoutin’ irons, unlcs* he wants

She i* survivtd hy one daughter,, to walk into the gallery of the 
Mrs. Howard T. Hollins, Sanford;! U. S. Senate. Some officers from ' 
two grandsons, Tnomss and Paul the Clark County, Ner., sheriff.
Rollins of Sanford. office were admitted to Um gal-

Funeral services will be held'lery Thursday, along with their' ___ , __ _
at 4 p. n .  tomorrow aiUrnoon at I Mg Stetson* and gold badges. Bht ‘
Briston Funeral Home with the th# doorkeeper made them check cl# a §li .jHyt. ***
Rev. J. B. Root officiating. , their six shooters

This butterscotch pudding has 
a different type of meringue, but 
an easy on* to fix. Mix together 
4 egg yolks, H cup dark brown 
sugar aad H teaspoon salt In the 
top of a doubo boiler. Beat until 
smooth aad UgkL Stir ta gradu
ally 2 cup* hot milk. Cook over 
hot water, stirring constantly, 
about 13 minutes or until tho mlx- 
ure is thick and will coat a spoon. 
Do not overcook. Stir In 3 cups of 
cooked rice. Pour at once Into a 
baking dish about 10” x 7”  a 
2” . Cool- Chill about 1 hour or 
until tho custard is thick and th* 
surfaco is firm. Beat 4 egg white* 
until stiff but oot dry. Drop by 
teaspoonsful over th* top of the 
chilled custard being sure 'o co
ver the custard completely. Sift' 
3 tablespoons brown sugar through 
a strainer over th* egg whites. 
Plac* in a pre-bested 400 degree 
P . oven for 10 minutes or until 
tho sugar mots and bubbles.

rm

Y O U 'R E  T E L L I N G  M E
— By WUUAM K77—
Central Press Writer 0

STATISTICS show that for th* 
1194 national elections 
morn women than men were 
eligible to vote. Th* vole* of th* 
people, aa expressed at th* polls, 
I* definitely a lilting soprano.

S t !
A  HoOgtrood feltvieio* dog 

star is tha tnbjecf of a  >71* 090 
low emit. What act'd like to kaotc 
4s—treat’s tha bona of cost**- 
ttont

t t t
levies * f rioilhirist* now claim

aml^^J M^AlaLlaa 2a |La * h W y Yw iwlWS vwgVrxsiwa I Of IHw
A retie re* low. Their cucumbers 
should ta  rosily coot, mass, cooil

! I I
Theao turbulent d a y s  with 

trouble rampant ta Algeria, th*

Middle East and Russian satellite 
countries, a U. 8. foreign corre
spondent must wish ho had been 
born triplets.

I l l
S pet da af SO and f t  miles an 

hour are note outmoded, soys a 
traffic expert. What ha probohi) 
meant teas “outmotored."

I i I
“Noted Artist to Spook"—head- 

lino over dub note*. Apparently 
ho doesn't believe In the eld sow 
that a picture It worth a thousand 
words.

I ! I
A New Jersey wife, seeking a 

divorce, claims her husband 
drilled hole* In th# walls of their 
home so he could spy on has 
Just another punctured romsne*'

M A T C H L E S S*

SEALED-IN SAFETY!

MATCHUSS ILICTRIC WATIR SIATKRS

BB • Is c tr ic  lights-9no fl«m«B o r f u m « s . . .

o r pilot-light fa ilu ro ... |  j i no com bustion g ases or odors.

And, they Install a n y w h e re ...In  doeet.

any out-of-the-way place

or venta ere required I

f t...
CLKANESTl No (oot or grime to smudge pretty walls.

( O t H I S T I  ShaW -in he»t g«*a in to  the w ate r—not in to  
th a  room.

( B I A P I S T !  It's much more economical to go all-electric 
ia th* kitchen-laundry than to use a combination of fuels.

LIVE BITTER ELECTRICALLY* • • NEAT WATER RY WIRE

Choose a properly sized automatic electric water heater 
now at your electric appliance dealers or plumber*.

because no costly  specia l fluee

EBB
AVOCADO SATIN LAME

DINNER DRESS in from the 
P illu lled i) Copeland winter col
lection. Slim and shorter in

I HOUSE POWER I
IIVI HTtll 
lUCTtKSUf

FLORIDA POWER l  LI6HT COMPANY

H. B. Coleman, Dtv. Mgr. 307 Magnolia Av%
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Morals Charges Placed 
Against 3 Men, Youth
New Prime Minister 
Faces Parliament 
Per 1st Time Today

LONDON at—  Harold Macmil
lan face* parliament for the first 
Ume aa prime minister today. 
Opposition Social ista planned to 
greet him with new demands (or 
guarantees against another Suez- 
atyle “armed conflict.’'

His official status as prime 
minister to succeed Sir Anthony 
ftien  will be only a few hours old 
because be first must be form
ally elected aa leader of the rul
ing conservative party.

Extra Guard Ordered
Scotland Yard ordered extra 

guards around Parliament to pre
vent Communist demonstrations.

Fhre Rig Questions
Parliament demanded personal 

answers from the net/ prime 
jLtnister on five major questions: 
* 1 .  Immediate general elections 
which Macmillan has already re
jected.

I. A “summit” conference with 
government heads of the United 
States, Russia, France and India.

3. An invitation to President 
Eisenhower for “ Big Two” talks 
in London.

4. New moves to have Commu
nist China admitted to the United

•Rations.
I . Disarmament and proposals 

to bsn further nuclear arms tests.

More Negotiations 
Planned For Water 
Main Extension

City Manager W a r r e n  E. 
Knowles wiB negotiate fu id ’.er 
with the Wefour Corporation of 
Miami Beach relative to the ex
tension of City water mains to 
an area more than half-mile out
side of the City limits.

A request has been directed to 
the City of Sanford as to "what 
they will do" about the water 

<Vnes to a sub-division cite near the 
Sanford Naval Air Station on San
ford Ave.

The development, announced 
several weeks ago, would ulti 
matcly number up to 2,000 hons )** 
according to officials of the firm 
in Sanford to close property deals.

However, commissioners cx 
pressed concern that there is i 
possibility lots will be sold In the 

mubdlvislon as well as homes. 
w  Concerning reimbursement to 
the Wefour Corporation for funds 
expended in the payment for wa 
ter mains outside of the city 
limits, Commissioner Earl Hig
ginbotham said “We will reim
burse them at the end of each 
year on the basis of the number 
of homes built and sold.”

Commissioner Merle Warner 
said I'm afraid that this Is just 
% lot selling venture.”

Three white men and a 14-y*ar- 
ojd youth are being held in the 
Sanford jail today under charges 
of committing lewd and laclvious 
acts in the presence of a minor 
and with contributing to the delin
quency of a minor.

The quartet, ranging in age from 
18 to 31, wai apprehended last 
night by Lt. Joe Hickson and Pa
trolman Carl C. Dodson, following 
a complaint from the father of a 
12-year-old girl-

Two girls, one 12 and the other 
13, were involved In the acts.

The men being held and who 
are being turned over to Seminole 
County authorities today are: Clin
ton Underwood, alias “ Lucky”, a 
sawmill worker from Tennessee, a 
married man with a family who 
made hla home at 210H W. First 
St.; Spencer Dugan, 17, an auto
mobile painter whose address was 
given as West 2nd St.; Chrales Ed
ward Rich. 23, a bulldozer opera
tor who allegedly lived with Un
derwood; and a 18-year-old Juve
nile. Another man involved in the 
escapade is to be picked up later, 
laid Chief Williams. “We have 
the warrant for him now," he said.

According to Chief Williams, the 
five white men had the two girts, 
one who has not been taken into 
custody, in the woods out from 
Lake Monroe. They later had hid 
the girl In the ' ime of Underwood.

On a compliu.it from the father 
of the young girls, Lt, Hickson 
and Patrolman Carl Dodson found 
the men. The girl, who was lodged 
in the Seminole County Jail by ord 
er of Judge Ernest Householder, 
Juvenile Judge for Seminole 
County, attempted to get away by 
crawling out on the roof of Under 
wood's home. The other child, 13 
years old, had returned home.

Chief Williams said “We have had 
the same girl three times for run
ning away from home and had 
turned her over to her parents and 
to Judge Householder."

The three men and one youth 
are being turned over to Seminole 
County authorities today under 
>1,000 bonds for the lewd and |a- 
civioua acts in the presence of 
minors charge and under a >300 
bond for contributing to the de
linquency of minors.

Top News 
In Brief

VIENNA SB— Budapest Radio 
disclosed today tha arrival of 
Soviet economic mission to help 
restore the revolt — shattered 
economy of Hungary and to piece 
together Soviet-IIungarian trade.

RIO DE JANEIRO 8ft- The 
United Statea and Brasil signed 
a final agreement late Monday for 
establishing an American guided 
missile observation station on 
Brazil's Fernando de Noronha Is
land.

CHICAGO (Hi— A multi-mll- 
lion-doliar fire, one of Chicago’s 
worst in 23 years, destroyed a 
grain elevator and threatened to 
blow up ancther huge grannary 
before it was brought under con
trol today.

WARSAW W— Communist Par 
ty leader Wladyslaw Gomulka to
day named a new Polish ambassa* 
dor to Moscow in what Is believed 
the first step in a sweeping poet- 
election ihnkeup of the adminis
tration and party.

Alcorn Succeeds
A s G O P  Chairm an

CHICAGO <tn— A >100.000 re 
ward has been offered fur tha 
slayer of three Chicago boys in a 
bid by a group of wealthy men 
to “buy" the solution to that and 
oher major crimes around the 
nation. The Chicagoans pledged 
the money to the newly-former 
Crime Detection Institute In hopes 
that mammoth rewards will help 
stop crime in Chicago and else- 
where.

WATERBURY, Conn. 4B— New 
York Deputy Police Commissioner 
Walter Arm saki a 33-year-old 
Walerbury toolmaker today ad
mitted he was the “ mod bomber 
of Manhattan'' whose homemade 
pipe bombs have injured IS per
sons since 1910 and touched off 
a nationwide epidemic of bomb 
scare*.

CHECKING IN THE BOXES AND PACKAGES which contained General Henry Skelton Sanford's 
library hooka, furniture, picture* and other Items went on yesterday In tha rain. Tabulating the 
arrival of the Items were: Mrs. C R. Dawson, C. R. Dawson and Mrs. P. R. Ronmlltst. The pack
age beisg cheeked in contains a host of General Sanford. (Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Library,  M u s e u m  
Prob lems  So lved  
By Board, Committee

Complete plan ’. cover all de
tails of the Gene il.Xafftord Me
morial Library ap fiW R uin  up to 
its dedication on Friday Feb. 1 
were discussed ,U*t night at a 
Joint meeting ai  the Board of San
ford City Commlsilonera wjth the 
General Henry S'asltk
Memorial Library 
Committee.

and
Sanford
Museum

Follies' Rehearsing, Casting Starts

Doctors Can Now 
Pay Annual Fee 
To Park Anywhere

^  Parking spaces marked “ For 
Doctors Only" is a thing of the 
past for the City of Sanford ac
cording to action taken at last 
night's special meeting of the 
Board of City Commissioners.

Instead, doctors will be given 
the privilege of paying an annua) 
190 for the privilege of paikiog in 
any available parking stall that 
is metered.

a  Commissioner Earl Higginbo
th am  argued “ Everycnc should 
have the same privilege — there 
lent any doctor making emer
gency calls now—every eitlxen 
should have the same rirfit.”

Mayor David Gatehsl Said 
"This will cut out deadwood 
parking places in the downtown 
area."

Four commissioners voted for 
the measure with Commissioner 

^  L. Wilson voting “no” because 
“I think It Is too much money.”

City Attorney Willla C. Huch 
ison Jr. explained that “the pri
mary purpose (or parking meters 
and truck loading zones is to 
keep traffic moving in an order
ly manner.1’

Truck loading sores are for the 
purpose for which they are mark
ed. These rones, said the commis

sioners last night, are not for 
park ing  trucks. The Ssnford Po- 

llf . Department will enforce the 
regulations.

“We want as large a cast as 
possible and plan to have a lot 
of fun", exclaimed Dean Reeder 
at last night’s Talent Party at 
the Mayfair Inn.

The party was held to get tal
ent for the High Fever Follies, 
sponsored by the Seminole Mem
orial Hospital Auxiliary, which 
will bo presented Feb. 8, 9.

Due to the tremendous turnout 
of last night's follini “Talent 
Party’’ Cargill Associate* have 
decided that the quality and 
quantity of the talent wurraned 
anoher director Dean Reeder will 
work with the new director in 
producing the High Fever Follies.

“Those who want to sign up 
for the talent in High Fever Fol
lies may do so by calling 2358,” 
said Mrs. Stone, General Chair
man of the production.

The new* man will arrive in 
Sanford either today or tomorrow 
to take over the co-directing of 
the forthcoming show.

Mrs. Robert Stone, chairman of 
the Follies, introduced Itced?r, 
who if associated with the Car
gill Producing Association of New 
York, and who will direct the 
Follies.

Reeder lauded the auxiliary for

Jaycees Schedule 
Open Directors 
Session Tonight

The Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will hofd 
an open Board of Director* meet
ing tonight at 7:30 at the Jaycees 
Information Booth on Park Ave. 
at Seminole Boulevard.

Purpose of the meeting, slid Pre
sident George A. Speer..Is to ac
quaint local citizens of the acti
vities of tho Jaycees and to mike 
them aware of the tremendous pro
gram undertaken by the young bus
inessmen's organization.'*

The event Is being held on the 
second day of National Jaycte 
Week which is being observed In 
Ssnford by tho local Jaycees or
ganization.

Last week. Mayor David Gatchel 
issued a proclamation urging all 
of the citizens of Sanford to gi.e 
“ full consideration to the future 
services of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce."

In his proclamation, Miyor Gat
chel pointed out that “ the civic 
bodies and service organizations 
of our community and the depart
ments of the local govsrnment re- 

(Continued on Page 4)

the work already done and said i many numbers as possible and
it is an “energetic group”. He 
also reminded the group that 
there are 1,700 tickets to bo sold.

“We're realty to get down to 
work now,” he said as he gave 
the rehearsal Schedules for the 
numbers. Many girls are needed 
for the dance routines such aa the 
rocket tea, “10 cent* a dance” , a 
roar'n 20’*” number, charleston 
and several others. Eight model* 
for a fashion show and character 
part* for “Dragnet Scene”, also 
soprano, baritone and tenor solo
ists are being sought.

Morning and evening rehearsal 
schedules were revealed and it 
was announced that tonight at 
the Episcopal Parish House skits 
and solos would be rehearsed. 
The Elks Club will be the scene 
tomorrow night for couples to 
practice.

Thrre babysitters will be on 
hand for those rehearsing in the 
morning and afternoon. “ I hope 
to see everyone come out for a*

we ahuuld have a lot of fun,1 
Reeder concluded.

Guest spots last night were 
Pina D’ Abatti who sang “Sum
mertime" and also a comedy 
number from an opera. Tim 
Prentice and Pete Simpson, well- 
known calypso singers, gave three 
numbers ami were well received 
by the crowd. A moiiern Jais 
number was offered by Miss

Also present at the meeting 
were two members of the Board 
of Seminole County Commission
ers, Commissioner John Krider 
and Commissioner Homer Little.

Problems concerning the financ
ing of insurance, protective mea
sure* for tha new library and 
building, the securing of a libra
rian, and the landscaping of the 
ground* around the library were 

(Continued on Page 4)

ACL’s Jacksonville 
District Committee 
Meets Tomorrow

The first quarterly meeting of 
the Jacksonville District Commit 
tee of the Atlantic Coast Lino 
Railroad for the year 1937 will be 
held In the Assembly Room of 
the Sanford Atlantic Coast Line 
station beginning at 7 p. m, to
morrow night.

, . „ . Included in tho program willJoni Saunders of Duxbury School ^  ^  by J  f| Wcay.
of Dancing.

Talent trying out for part* in 
the follies included two baton 
twirlers, a m a le  singer, fe
male vocalist and a Hawaiian 
dahccr. Four min pnntomlnist* 
presented two number* and were 
"hilarious”

Approximately 200 were at the 
Mayfair last night and among 
those there were Harry Weir, hos
pital administrator; two members 
of the hospital hoard A. B Peter
son Sr and Andrew Carraway; 
and County Commissioner Fred 
Dyson.

THU YOUNG LADIES, Miss Patty Williams aal MLl Carolyn 
White, entertain Tatrni Night gurvla at the Mayfair Inn last night 
with their b m. twirling as they trird out for the High fever Fol- 
lie* east. (Staff Thoto)

cr, Section Foreman C. C. Bron
son, Conductor J. II. Lee Jr., and 
Trainman P T. Meek.*. It i* also 
expected that General Superin
tendent Stockard will nttend the 
meeting.

All Atlantic Conqf Line em
ployes hnva been urged to attend 
this meeting. Friend* of members 
of ACL employes Aimilics are also 
Invited to nttend. Refreshments 
will lie served at the dose of the 
meeting.

E. Higginbotham 
Dies In DeLand

Earl S. Higginbotham Sr., 81. 
resident of Di-Land for the past 
30 year*, died at 2:22 a. m. Sun- 
day st Fish Memorial Hospital, 
where he had been a patient for 
three days. He hail been In failtyig 
health fur several years.

Born May 2. 1895, in niucfleld, 
W. Va., he came to Florida with 
his parents in 1907, residing in De- 
Lind for many year* at 113 W. 
Minnesota Ave. If# received his 
education at Stetson Academy and 
Stetson University graduating in 
1915. He was married in 1919 to 
the former Mary Byrd Slus* cf 
Virginia. They made their home 
at 317 N. Florida Ave. in DeLand.

Since 1929, Mr. Higginbotham had 
been employed by the Federal 
State Inspection Service. Ffe wa* a 
member of the Federal State In
spection Association of America., 
and also of Trinity Methodist 
Church.

Survivors includ* hi* widow; 
three sons, Shelby Higginbotham 
and William Higginbotham of San* 
ford; Riehard Higginbotham of 
Pensacola; two sisters, Mrs. D. C. 
Griffin, Sanford and Mrs. James 
Wagner, Blueficld, W. Va.; a broth
er, Bane 11. Higginbotham, De- 
Land: two ns^hews; and seven 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed Wednesday afternoon st 3 p. 
m. at Ailen-Summerhill Funeral 
Home In DeLand.

Burial will be In Oakdsls Ceme
tery.

Commission Okays 
Proposal For New 
Post Office Here

The Sanford City Attorney, W. 
C. Hutchison, Jr., was Instructed 
lost night to prepare a resolutioh 
favoring a new Post Office build
ing for the City.

Action on the matter rame fol
lowing a discussion with the Board 
of Sanford City Commissioners 
by Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce Manager John Krider.

Krider told the Commissioners, 
“ I would like to explore the pos
sibilities of constructihg a new 
Post Oflfce for Sanford.

"We need a resolution from the 
Ctiy Commission pointing out the 
deficiences of our present Post Of
fice building," he said. And Kri- 
i|er explained that the present lo
cation is in a crowded area, there 
I* m> possibility for expansion in 
the present building, we need ad
ditional Post Office boxes.

“There’s no future in the ex
pansion of the present Post Of. 
fice," Krider (old the cjmmls- 
sloners. “We’ve Increased In pop
ulation and we serve a larger 
area."

It wa* also stated that new 
plan* for a Post Office Building 
here could Include office space 
for the number* of federal agen
cies operating In Sanford a t the 
present time.

Commissioner Earl Higginbo
tham proposed that the City At
torney be instructed to prepare 
the proper resolution. The pro
posal received unanimous approv- 
a I by the Board.

Ike Gives 
Personal 
Approval

WASHINGTON IB — It. Meade 
.Alcorn Jr. of Conneclcut today 
was elected Republican National 
chairman.

Alcorn was elected unanimous
ly, without contest, by the GOP 
National Commltteo after ho was 
given the personal endorsement 
of President Elsenhower.

He succeeds Leonard W. Hall, 
who la retiring Feb. 1 after al
most four year* as chief of Ihe 
party organisation.

Alcorn, 49 • year - old former 
apeaker of the Connecticut As
sembly and onetime dlitrlct at. 
tornay for Hartford County, wa* 
Hall's second in command last 
year for handling armpement* 
for the GOP national convention.

Hla electloa national chair
man earn* a* no surprise.

Easy Choice
The Presldent’a support for Al 

corn wa( reported lb a commit 
tee meeting by former Sen. Harry 
Darby, Kansas national commit
teeman. Darby headed an eight- 
man subcommittee w h i c h  con
ferred with Mr. Elsenhower ear
lier thia morning.

“He mad* It clear to us that 
he would like Mead* Alcorn tn 
be chairman." Darby said.

Additional 
Local News
On Page 4

Letter-Contract 
Fails To Meet 
Board's Approval

“This thing Is getting further 
away and more fantastic,” said 
commissioner Earl Higginbotham 
at last night's meeting of tha 
lh>ard of 8anford City Comm la- 
doner* when the matter of a con
tract with Fred Bair Jr. for hla 
services as a consulting engineer 
in City Planning wa* discussed.

A contract submitted by letter 
was presented to the Board of 
Commissioners by City Manager 
Warren E. Knowles who Immed
iately said “I cannot reoommend 
this."

Commissioner Merle Warner 
said “I just want to drop the 
matter at this time."

The contract was not made pu
blic but In discussions by the 
commissioners It was revealed 
that Rslr had proposed a >76 per 
day charge for hla services In 
supervising a city-paid engineer, 
for a period of approximately 18 
months, which was recommends-) 
by tho City of Sanford'* Zoning 
and Planning Board.

“We’ro Interested in City 
Planing but we’re not interested 
in building an empire for one man 
such is  this contract suggests." 
said Commissioner Higginbotham.

The City ktanager was Instruct
ed to notify Fred Bair Jr . that 
the letter-contract submitted on 
Jsn. 18 dd not meet with the ap
proval of the Board of Commis
sioners.

There was no indication that 
the Board of Commissioners would 
renew their city planning proposal 

(Continued on Page Four)

RotariansToTake 
Pari In Erection 
Of Scout Building

Sanford RoUrians, at their week
ly meeting yesterday afternoon at 
the Yacht Club, voted to partici
pate on a strlckly voluntary bas
is, In the erection of the main 
building at Camp La-No-Che, in 
Lake County to be used by Boy 
Scouts of the Central Florida Coun
cil.

Taking part In tho discussion 
at to the best meant of building 
the matter on an individual basis 
were If. B. Pope, H. H. Coleman, 
George Stine, William A. Leffler, 
Randall Chase, M. L. Reborn, 
Henry Simpson and p u rlin  Mor
rison. Since Rotary rules and re
gulations preclude the assessing 
members to provide funds for any 
project regardless of merit, tha 
club voted to endorse participa
tion In the building and to ask tha 
board of directors to work out 
ways and means of having aach 
Rotarlan, If he to desired, maka 
his pledge to the project

The idea of increasing the lun
cheon fee was turned down aa 
being an assessment rather than 
a voluntary pledge and It waa 
finally decided that the average 
contribution should b« about >10 
per member per year for a three 
year period. The project got off 
to a good ita rt with the donation 
to the fund of >100 by Robert 
Gregory oft he Gregory Lumber 
Co. here.

George Stine presented to tha 
club ita newest Rotarlan la the 
person of D. S. (Bud) Talley, Pres
ident Charlc* L. Persons welcom
ed back Andrew C. Stine, after aa 
absence due to illness.

USN
High

Lee's Qualities 
Topic Of SHS 
Speaker's Talk

Comdr. Guy Strickland,
(ret) spoke to Seminoio 
School students this morning at 
their weekly chapel program dur
ing a program commemorating tha 
birthday of Robert E. Lea.

Also attending the program waa 
the Florida Diatrict UDC Presi
dent Sirs. Lloyd T. Everett* of 
DeLsnd who was honored at a 
coffee following this morning** 
program at the home of Mrs. 
F. E. Roumillat,

The program was under the dir
ection of Mrs. William B. Wray, 
Seminole High School t'acher. Mrs. 
Wray Introduced Comdr. Strickland.

Comdr. Strickland spake on the 
"qualities of Robert E. Lee and 
how we can apply them to tha 
problems of today.”

' ‘These qualities were,”  said 
Comdr. Strickland, “ Faith ip God 
and his sense of duty.

“The problems of today are 
those of communism,” eaid the 
retired commander. "Not between 
the United State* and Russia, not 

(Continued on Page Four)

Weather
Mo»tly cloudy today and tonight 
with occasional showers; low to 
night *0 to S3. Wednesday partly 
cloudy.

AT SEMINOLE U1GH SCHOOL this morning taking pert in a program commemorating the birth
day U Robert B. Lee were: (Left to right) Mrs. F . E. UoumlUal, president of the Norman de Vero 
Howard Chapter. UDC, Cmdr. Guy Strickland. USN tre t); and Ere. Lloyd T. Everett*- president *4 
the Florida District, UDC. <Fho(« by Jameson)
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Home, Backyard 
Place To Build 
Stamina In Youth

CHICAGO Ml — Home and tie 
backyard to the place to (tori 
building muscles and stamlnrAs 
American youth, says Dr. Suae 
MacCaHhy. bead of Pmldwt 
Elsenhower's drive far youth fit* 
ness.

And parents most Joto their 
youngsters at play to teach the* 
to be strong and active, he nidi

MaeCkrthy recommended that 
the nation's backyarda bo turned 
Into playground* and that many 
at Ha atieeta — tododtng a .  
York** Fifth Avenue — b e u %  
for family sporta one day a week.

MecCarthy, executive director 
of the conned on youth fitness, 
addressed a conference sponsored 
by the BoOar Ska dag foundation 
Of America.

He urged tha t parents build 
basketball coarse «r gym ecu to* 
stead of flreplacas In their beck, 
yards aad Install a  love of sporii 
and physical fltaoaa la their eUM*
M S  W
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through the Ice-choked Hudson River oS Pough
keepsie. Lowest official temperature in the state 
was 53 below zero at Boonvilto, all of which got a 
seel of approval from a delighted tea lion at the 
Bronx Zoo (right) who finds tha weather is a lot 
like the Arctic after alL (1 sternal ions! Xxchutoc)

Names Are Chosen For Monaco Heir

If How York c u  turn Fifth 
Avenue over to houra-loof para- 
des, he said, It can gtr# the ( i »  
out thoroughfare "hack to the 
family one day a week.”

Other eitlee should do likewise, 
he said, and families should we 
the streets for cycling, hiking aad 
roller skating.

JO IN  TH E• 
M A RC H  

O F
D IM ES

MONACO Ot — Monaco's ex
pected beir will have four names 
if a boy, three If a girl, Prince 
Kanier has announced.

The prince said he and Princess 
Grace had agreed to name s sun

Legal Notice
n o T t i K  t o  A n * i : « n  

STATK OK FLO H IU A  TOi
KHANK HKUINAL ClLOVKi: w h o * . 
r .t ld n n c a  l« unknow n  

A S w orn  C o m p la in t l i t . l n x  b a .n  
fll*d a c a l n . t  so u  In th o  C lr -u lt  
In a n d  to r  S .m ln u l*  C o u n t / ,  t l j r l -  
t i ,  In C h t M u t ,  fo r  D lv o rea , :« •  
■hurt t i l l*  o f . l t d  a c tio n  M in e  C 'lna  
Q lovar, P la in t i f f  »«. K r .u k  lt« -  
e ta n t  U lu .a r ,  U « f« .d .n t ,  th o aa  p ra -
. . a t .  n r .  to  c . u i .  a n d  r . i u l r .  you

So u r w r t t t .n  <ufi 
* C o m p la in t r i l .d  h . r . l n .

to  t i l .
«o/ _______  ,  .
aw l to  a a r t a  A  oopy th a r a o f  upon 
P l a i n t i f f .  A tU .ra .jr on o r  b afq r*  * th  
day  of F e b r u a r y ' 1111. o r  n thar*  
w laa D a*r*a Pru  ro n f .a a o  w ill t>a 
• a t a r .d  t a s a l a i t  ao u  

w tT N K S S  « T  itA r» n  a n d  o r p t -  
m i .  SK A t. o f th a  n a r k  o f th a  
C irc u it C o u rt «n  th la  th a  14th d ay  
of J a n u a ry .  1»1T.

o . p. t t n n . v n n v  
C lark  C irc u it  C o u rt - 
H .m lrM a C o u n ty ,
F lo rid *

Jo h n  O L«on«rdy 
P. u  llo z  111*
S anfo rd . F lo rid a  

A t to r n .y  fo r  P la in t i f f .
ISK AM

P i n t  P u b lic a tio n  J a n u a ry  I t ,  t*ST

“Gregoire Georges Pierre Rich
ard” or a daughter ‘‘Caroline 
Louise Marguerite.”

Rainier told a prtsa conference 
today that the child wil) be bom 
in the same hilltop palace where 
he was bom and not In the Mon
aco maternity clinic as previous' 
ly planned.

He and hi« American wife ar
rived at the names by drawing 
up individual preferred lists and 
then bartering between them
selves, he said.

The name Gregoire appeared on 
both lists, he said, but Caroline 
came from the princess.

The child, of course, will bear 
Rainier’s 1,000-y ear-old family 
name of Grimaldi.

Gregoire would be a new name 
in the family, but there was a 
Princess Caroline bom in 1379.

Rainier said the birth had been 
estimated at between Jan. 20-23. 
Rut, he added: “ I don't even trust 
those doctors myself, because a 
gynecologist will tell you one date 
and write down another In his 
notebook.”

The child's godfather will be

Ralnier's cousin, Prince Georges 
Festetks, 17, a Hungarian who 
lives In Vienna. The godmother' 
will be Margaret Davis, 12, eldest 
daughter of Grace’s older sister.

"I’m very happy to get back 
to the traditions of * palace 
birth,” be aaid. " I  was very 
pleased when the doctors said It 
would be perfectly fcasioie to  
have the birth in the palace.”

F L O W E R S  *
FOR EVERT OCCASION

SANFORD 

FLOWER SHOP
FREE DELIVERY 
Flowers By Wbw ^ 

20(1 N. Park Pheuo Hit)

GREATER EARN INGS FOR 
TH ING S YOU W AN T

Effective

Jon. 1 '57
Anticipated 

Yearly Dividend

Chevrolet shows you some im portant differences in low*priced cars ju s t by

the look on Us face!
Wouldn’t you say that most of the ’57 cars 
look good from 50 ju t  away, but what about 
from 50 inches away?
What does a close-up of the grille tell you, for 
example? Is it solidly made like the new 
Chevrolet grille? Or, in comparison does it 
look less rich in design—fed less strong and 
6olid? Compare the quality and construction 
of the bumpers and headlights, the fit of the 
chrome trim.
The more closely you look all around the car, 
the more clearly you’ll see that Chevrolet has 
the edge in the way it’s put together. You’ll 
find, for instance, that Chevrolet is the only

car in its field with a lacquer finish . . .  that 
only Chevrolet Bel Air models give you foam 
rubber cushions in front and rear seats as 
standard equipment These are just a few of 
the advantages of Body by Fisher. And 
Chevrolet you know, is the only low-priced 
car that has a Fisher 
Body.

We’ll be glad to give 
you a close-up, com
parative look at this 
new Chevy any time 
you care to come in.
This week, maybe?

CHEVROLET

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this fam ous trademark

H o l l e r  M o t o r  S a l e s
COR. 2nd *  PALMETTO AVE. PH. 1234

-
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Stewart 
nd family had aa their guests 
scently, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ben- 
.ett and family of Palatka an<L 
dr. T. DeWltt Taylor of Pier- 
,on.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell 
pent Friday in Sanford with Sir. 
•nd Mrs. Jeff Chapman.

Mr. and Mr*. E. T. Summenlll 
jrere dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Csdfr Hart.

Mr. and Sirs. Lester Harper 
ind family has as their guests 
tunday, Mrs. Rita Livings, of 
liloxl, .Miss., and Sirs. Margaret 
Villls and son Bud of Standevilla, 
La.

Clettus Geiger and J. D. Stone 
pent a' few days last week In 
fampa where they attended the 
Music Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Baxter had 
is their guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Felton Stevens of Ft. Laud
erdale and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hill 
and sons of Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell 
tad as their guests Sunday. Mr. 
ind Mrs. Jeffory Chapman of 
Springfield, O.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jack L. 
Stewart and Catherine were in 
Edgewater last week with Mrs. 
Stewart and Catherine were in 
Jackson, becausn of the Illness of 
her father, the Rev. Jackson who 
underwent surgery Friday at the 
Fish Memorial hospital at New 
Smyrna Beach.

Mrs. Harry Geiger left Sumlay 
for Miami where she will stay 
with her son and daught-in.Iaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Geiger.

The Baptist W. M. U. held Hs 
meeting Wednesday evening at 
the church. The program was “In 
the Mississippi Bailin'1. Those 
taking part in the program were, 
Mrs. Cadar Hart, Mrs. T. W. 
Prevatt, Mrs. John Maxwell and 
Mrs. Jack Stewart. After the 
mtetlng, refreshments of cake, 
coffee, and Ice cream were serv
ed.

Tommy McLain Jr., Mrs. Merle 
Summersill and Mrs. . W. Prevatt 
attended the Farm Bureau Sleet- 
ng in Sanford Tuesday evening.

Friends will be glad to hear that 
Mrs. J. W. Flynt and Mrs. E. II. 
<elb!e are home from the hosp- 
tal where they have been non- 
fined.

Mr. and Sirs. Jeffrey Chapman 
•f Springfield, O., visited Mr. 
ind Mrs. John Staxwell.

Mr. and Sirs. Paul Slaxwell and 
laughter Susan aiC John Maxwell 
ittended the services of the Lake 
Mary Church Sunday.

Enterprise
Don't forget the Is the month 

i f  the polio drive and remember 
lomeone will be calling on y»U 
mon for your donation for this 
:anie.

The card party sponsored by 
.he Woman's Auxiliary of the All 
Saint* Episcopal church will be 
held Tuesday ufternoon at 1 p. 
m. Hostesses are Mis.* Katherine 
hitch, Mrs. Corinne Lynch and 
Mrs. Marjorie Lambert. There 
will be dessert, coffee or tea and 
table prizes, Reservations should 
be made with the chairman, Mrs. 
Jans t'other, P« Bary telephone 
1458-J.T.

Open house was held Sunday 
from 2-5 p.m. at the new home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Padgott 
—on Enterprise road.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Oakly 
and Miss Florence Oakly of 
Cleveland, 0. were dinner guesU of 
the C. A. Hendersons Saturday.

Mrs. Arthur Almy of lakeland 
was overnight guest of Mrs. Bello 
Johnson, Friday.

Mrs. Bob Weldon and children 
Lyndy, Bobbie and Jeffery of 
Stoneham, Mass, and Mrs. Joseph 
Grand and Sandra of Summer
ville, Mass, arc spending somo 
time with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Jones.

Mrs. S. C. Lawson returned last 
week after having been called to 
Philadelphia, Penn, by the death

HUI IS THI SILOOM-SIIN TOPSIDE ol the 
Navy’s WV-2 radar plane—a sight almost as un

upper half of its pair of radomes. Usually viewei 
from the ground looking up, the huge military

familiar to laymen as the other side of the moon. Super Constellation Is readily distinguished by a
Shown on its way over the Pacific Ocean to aerial 
picket duty with the Navy’s Alaska-to-IIawatl ex
tension of the DEW-linc of distant-early-warning 
bates, this WV-3 reveals the dorsal-ltn shaped

swimming-pool-size lower radome which pro
trudes from beneath Its fuselage. This Lockheed 
“flying radar station” carries more scientific elec
tronic detection equipment than any plane built.

THI 10 0 ‘CIOCK CUitrcW IA',7 still functions aiul street cars stop 
miming at nine, but liudapest is rapidly returnin'! to normal. The 
photo at top, ono of the Aral sinco Soviet guns and tanks moved in 
to quell the Hungarian rebellion, shows a busy Budapest street 
scene, with crpv.ds moving about and buses and cars jamming traf
fic. At txjUoin. children are returning to classes after three months.

Aliens Have One 
Week To File 
Address Report

Joseph Savorettl, District Di
rector of the Immigration and Na
turalization Service, said today 
aliens in Florida have only one 
more week in which to comnly 
with the Federal law requiring 
that aliens report their address 
to the Government during January 
of each year.

The Immigration official urg
ed all aliens who have not yet 
complied to go as im n as pos
sible to tho nearest post office or 
Immigration Service office to file 
the report.

Pareatn or guardians must flic

Getting To Sleep Poses 
Real Problem For Some

•y HUMAN M. NNMUN, ■.».
HAVE a tough Unit getting up 

t h l i  m orn ing? W ouldn’t  you 
rather have flayed In bed a  little 
longer? Well. I guess just about 
everyone feela like this once In a 
while.

Actually, though, eight hours' 
sleep usually la enough for the 
average person. There can be no 
steadfast rule. Tou might need 
more or you might need leas.

If you go to bed early and arise 
early, you’ll probably get along 
beat with eight or even nine 
hours' sleep. II you’re a night owl, 
you may get by with only six or 
seven. Borne do with even 1cm 
sleep.
Slaapiag Period

Tour effldency la geared to your 
sleeping period. If you're In bed 
early and up early, you will be 
moat efficient during the early 
part of the day. As evening ap
proaches, you lose a good part of 
your efficiency.

For night owls, who sleep pretty 
1st* and just hate to get up, effi
ciency reaches Its peak during the 
evening hour*, Usually, It will be 
very low when you awake.

You men are apt to be In a daze 
white sharing and you'll probably 
stumble through your early 
chorea. And you women might 
And getting breakfast a  difficult 
task.

Whatever time you go to bed, 
the first three hours or slumber 
will benefit you most. That’s 
when you ileep the eoundeet.
Slow Trend

Alter three hoars, there la a 
alow trend toward waking and 
you're apt to toss and turn more

Oettlng to aleeu. however. Is

the real problem for many of you.
You'll toas and turn and spend a 
good deal of time trying to forca 
yourself to sleep. However, there 
are several dos and don'ts to 
tollow to help you Into the land of 
nod.

Let's consider the don'ts.
Don’t  depend upon sleeping 

pills or potions. While they might 
be all right If prescribed by a  
doctor In case of an Illness, they 
ars only a crutch which you 
might come to depend upon.They 
might lead you Into tha drug 
habit. If you misuse them.

Don't exercise before you go to 
bed, If you sleep poorly. If you 
want to reduce or develop your 
body, wait until morning to per
form your acrobatics. Exercise, 
both physical and mental, tends 
to alert you rather than aoothe 
you.

For that reason, don’t  try to 
solve any troublesome problems 
just before turning In. With a 
good night's sleep, you'll be able 
to tackle them much easier the 
neat day.

Tomorrow 111 give you tome 
helpful hints on how to get to 
sleep quickly and easily. 
QUESTION ARP ANVWH

M. K.: What causes warts under 
the armpits and what can be done 
to remove them?

Answer: The cause of warts U 
not known, but It Is possible that 
some are due to Infection.

Some types of warts may be re
moved by cauterizing them with 
acetic arid, or by freezing them 
with carbon dioxide snow. Others 
may be removed by the appli ra
tion of nitric acid, or by means 
of an electrie needle.

the report fur alien children und
er 14 yrars of age, or those In
competent, or under custodial 
care.

SavorrtU said the address re
port is required each year from 
all aliens except those in diplom
atic status, foreign representa
tives assigned to the United 
Nations and Mexican national

laborers.
He pointed out willful failure 

to comply eanies penalties in
cluding a fine and deportation.

Tho official said an estimated 
48.000 aliens have already com
plied with the addresa report re
quirement, compared to 58,000 
who filed addresa reporta last 
year.

Oatmeal: Favorite H ot Breakfast

Start the day with an adequate breakfast and you will feel better
and work better, especially in the late morning hour*. This con
clusion was reached by a team of scientists at the State University 
of Iowa after ilx years of research on the Importance of breakfast.

Medical and nutrition authorltlea recommend that a basic break
fast pattern of fruit, cereal, milk, bread and butter be followed ta 
ensure an adequate breakfast. For those people whose doctor Nsa

Kscribed a low-fat diet, a basic cereal breakfast pattern la Ideal 
ante It la low In fat and low in choleateroL 

Modern hot breakfast cereals are so easy to prepare and nerve 
the family. Quick or regular types take just a abort preparation 
time.

A serving of oatmeal with milk contribute* protein, valuabt* B- 
complex vitamins, minerals, snd food energy at low eost, Fot 
variety serve brown sugar with the cereal and milk serving,

Easy-To-Prepare Cold Weather Breakfsat
Orange Juice 

Oatmeal with Milk and

Raisin Toast
Brown Sugar

Milk to drink

-----  DON’T -----
Throw Away Your Tire Dollars Because Your Tirea Arw 
Smooth. Let WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd Put On 
New Truck Rubber Trends That Will Give Guaranteed 
NEW TIRE Wear And Save You Money.

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd

36 Yeara In Sanford

Temperance Men 
Protest Champagne 
At Inaugural Ball

WASHINGTON in — Tun tem
perance organizations hive pro- j

of a relative. She visited with 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ely Conrad in Harrisonburg, 
Vs. enroute.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest Hamilton 
and famly have moved from Laku 
Monroe and arc now occupying his ‘ 
family hom>* in Pine St.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ogle of 
Gatlinburg. Tenn. havo arrived In 
spend the next several months :it 
their home here.

Friends of G. A. Tyler, of 
Osteen, father of Wesley Tyler, 
will be glad to learn that he Is 
recuperating nicely at his horn- 
following surgery at the Florida 
Sanitarium in Orlando last week.

tided  to President Eisenhower 
about a reported plan to toast 
him with fie- champagne at his 
Inaugural ball.

Bo h prideds were signed by 
Maj. Clayton M. Wallace—cxecu 
list- director of th- National Tem
perance Iz?aRUo and president of 
the National Temperance and 
Prohibition Council,,

Wallace sent otic telegram to 
the President saying he had read 
that "certain wine interests are 
prepared to take advantage of tho 
inaugural balls by furnishing free 
rhatnpagno as an advertising de
vice.

“We prated tho use of alcoho
lic beverages at these balls and 
call attention to the fact that Bri
tish sovereigns have for years 
permitted their healths to be 
drunk in water,
“ We sugges: that the champagne 

be omitted and that the original 
plan for in>n alcoholic beverages 
be carried out intact."

“Our Inventory Is completed. 
Now that w« have the actual 
valuation of our stock, fixtures* 
and the replacement value of 
our building, would it be wiae 
to immediately adjust our Fire 
and Burglary policies to fit 
the actual values?

PHONE JT7

longer perio
if  y o u  w i s h

Now Deep Offset, 
Rear Axle

New Super-Strong Body

New Even-Keel 
Rear Suspension

New Wide-Contoured 
tram*

Now Double Wok 
Cowl

Lets see

the decisive factors

in the'57 UDDDD@I? o o

New Qiant Qrlp Brakes NewSwept-Back 
Ball-Joint Suspension

New
Electronically Balanced 

V-8 Engines

T h ey  s h o w  y o u  w hy  (h e  n e w  k in d  o l  F o rd  Is  w o rth  m o re  
w h e n  y o u  b u y  it( w o rth  m o re  w h e n  y o u  se ll  111

The secret of Ford’s nationwide success Is 
this: It’s a new kind of Ford . . .  new from the 
wheels up . . . mure thun u last year’s model 
with a few “face lift” changes. In a Ford the 
chassis, engine and body are Individually engi
neered into one spacious, rock-solid unit. That’s 
why, when you examine tho new Inner Ford, 
you Hud a car that’s new . , .  clear tlirounhl 

If you’re a careful car-buyer with whom fea
tures count, count tho new features of the '57 
Fonl. Then drive III There’s only ono conclu
sion: tha loveliest, liveliest car in the low-price 

field is tho completely new Ford. For the 
decisive facts, seo your Ford Dealer.

FLEXIBLE TERMS

loans up

g a c 'f i n a n c e
C O R P O R A T  

-S A N F O R D .

1 1 1 W est First S tree t................................. Tel. 1155
(Ohl Miimu !k«at«r iuiMift))

______________________O R IA N D O  --------------------------------

407  W est Central A v en u e!..................Tel. 3-6493
( lo « v  Haiti 1st Id. a j)

1243 East Colonial D.-.fti**.................. ! Tel. 5-2642
Hxtdtoa Small I—  C—*po- r “ laimailf C»oi»o< C«p

Thu Custom 300 Kurdov Sedan has the Mark of Tumorvow at Iks low Ford prim

Se e  and Action le s t  the new kind o f  F O R D
StRICKLAND-MORRISON. Inc.

308 E. 1st. S t. Ph. 204
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Citizens: Get Behind Boat, Ski 
Chib; Help Push Boat Regatta

la flora for a graat rarprisa
Um  M O O U M B IS t V I I  — A f

City, fa tba future, ob Laka

1

•>c

coataodad ^ |M  *«ni again ‘that 
g m t  potantlala In tba field of 
with Laka Monroe right along 

m e  edgea. And wa hare itatad before that 
aroaer or later the area along Laka Monroe 
would be alive with activity. ,

A part o f that contention baa coma true 
with the Sanford Boat and SM Club taking 
the ''bull by the born*’’ and arranging an 
annual event which wfl! bring, no doubt, 
theuaanda of people to the Central Florida

The apeedboat racea la a Urge project to  
undertake right from the start and we com
mend these enthusiasts for their forward- 
looking ambitions.

Without a doubt, Sanford people will be 
called upon to support this undertaking and 
in addition, Sanford people will be asked 
to help put over the project in some way.

We have noted that the Sanford Boat and 
Ski Club has gained some members because 
of their venture. As a matter of fact, they 
should gain hundreds of new members with 
such sn enthusiastic groug of sports people 
in ’the area, many of them especially inter
ested in boating and its many aspects.

The scheduling of these races for San
ford is Just ihe start for numbers of simi
lar water sport activities for which the 
SL Johns River and Lake Monroe can be 
used, but in order to attract the many at
tractions this one must be a success — and 
a decided success.

It behooves all of Sanford to help put 
over this project of such huge dimensions 
for, til of this time, so fsr  os we can sew

Job Well Done
The job of national chairman of a major

KJitlcal partv Is not an easy one. Leonard 
■11 proved himself to be one of the most 

successful Republican chairmen in years. 
Twice he brought his candidate to victory.

There are indication! that President 
Elsenhower will find a high place in govern
ment for Hall now that he has retired as 
chairman. If he can put his knowledge of 
politics, his gift for administration, his sb 
(Hty to encourage compromises, to as good 
use In government as he has in his party 
he will be able to render valuable service 
to the nation.

•  • •
Doing it yourself can be a lot cheaper than 

having it done, even when you add the cost 
of time, materia] and bandages.

The Sanford Herald
THIly . i c . p t  S atu rd ay . B .u ta jr  a a d  r t i r U t n . . .  

PuM l.fcfd S a tu rd ay  pf»«c« 11«« CfcrUtmaa.

B a te d  U •».<>•■ f lu t matter O-tnb.r IT t i l l  at 
th# feat Offtc. *f Saef.rd n .rlda. und.r the Act 

_______, af C o iitm  »f March a tITI
r i t r n  PKnKtxs reitor a.d r .b ii.h .r  

MARIOM HARMAN SR, X i.eutlr. editor 
EVStTW I CtrSHl.tq Adv.rtlaleg Man««»r

■ nnsCRIPTION RATr.S
Sr Carrlar i t .  par weak Oia Meath II.t*
Thraa Month. Sit Meath. Ona Taar

II ** II Tl It) |p
All Obituary ■otlcaa. tarda af thaaka. raaolutloaa and 
•atlraa of .nt.rtalnm.at Ter tka parpoaa of ralalaa 
funda will b# chart*! far at r a d a r  atr.rii.ln*  ralaa
Tba H.ratd la a m.fnb.r af tba L’nltat Pra.a 
•  bleb la cmltlcd ciclaalaaly la tka aaa for r.publlca- 
tlea af all taa local aa»a prUl>d la ihla naw,paper
R cprcacn tad  N allaaa llp  by O an ara l A d rc rtl .ln *  
S ara lca  la* . M l O aerg la  S a .ln * .  nax k  Rid*
____________________A tla a ia  Q a o r tla
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tbs Sanford Boat and Ski Dub has’ been a 
small organisation with ita members work 
ing together to convince local people that 
something can be done sad will be done here 
to make Lake Monroe a valuable asset to 
the community.

The next meeting of the Boat and Ski 
Dub has been scheduled for Thursday even 
ing at 8 p.m. and every Thursday evening 
thereafter until plans -for the regatta have 
been completed. We commend this event, 
and all others that art planned for Lake 
Monroe, to those who enjoy water sports 
and thrilling events.

Thursday’s meeting should draw so many 
people that the Sanford Boat and Sid Dub 
will ba forced to look for a meeting place 
that will accomodate more people than the 
Civic Center in Fort Mellon Park will hold.

Sanford can look forward to a big audience 
here to aee the apeedboat races on Sunday 
afternoon February 17.

# * #

Popular Sports
To answer any assertion that there la a 

growing tendency toward sheltered ease 
and inertia in the Amrican people’s re
creation habits, we can quote a few facts 
and figures from a well known wildlife in
stitute’s report.

It reveals an astonishing magnitude of 
activities in those age-old sporta. hunting 
and fishing. No other sports or popular 
types of recreation could privide such evi
dence of widespread physical sturdinesa and 
vigor.

One out of every five Americans 22 years 
of age or older either hunted or fished 
during 195G. That totals 25 million. They 
spent nearly three billion dollars for 500 
million days of sport.

Here in Sanford one might be easier con
vinced that such figures are true. For in
stance. just a casual glance a t homes in and 
around Sanford would reveal that nearly 
every garage also stores a boat of some type. 
The boat may be small, it may be just a 
medium size outfit, and it might be one of 
the larger craft that can be transported to 
and from the water.

That means, from the very start, that 
the greatest percentage of those boat own
ers also participate in fishing.

Or, if one would rather, take a look at 
the fishing ramps in the area. Each one 
with boats, motors, fishing gear, bait and 
other puraphenalia for rent or for sale. And, 
from all indications, these fishing camp— 
operators are kept rather busy from early 
morning until late at night leasing their 
equipment to participators in the sport of 
fishing. ,

Then again, one could count, if he could, 
the number of boats that are sold through 
local chanels. The figure would probably 
astound any of us. Rut, there is proof that 
the figures released are not just one takes 
out of the sir.

There is more and more demand, every 
day, for ramps from which boats can be 
floated—a demand for parks and recreation 
areas to provide the sportsmen with a place 
close to the areas for fishing and hunting.

Indications are that participation in hunt 
ing and fishing, these two healthful forms 
of populur recreation, will continue to in
crease That continues a decrease in the 
number of people who will need the care and 
uttention of physicians and hospitals.

The only fly in the ointment, that comes 
to our attention once in a while is that some 
hunters persist in shooting one another ra
ther than fair game.

Library
(Cen timed Frew P a |e  1)

eliminated In ths iliaeuiilons.
Hoad? I by Gen. J. C..Hutchison, 

18 mttnbera of tba General H.nry 
Shelton Sanford Memorial Libra
ry and Museum CommltUo at- 
UndeJ the meeting.

The building and content! of the 
new library in Fort Mellon Tirk 
were injured for $30,000 In com
prehensive insurance following a 
diicuaaion of the item with Coats 
ranging up to 17,411 per million 
dollore However, Gen. Hutchiion 
revealed that tha library and fur- 
allure, as wei| as outer Items 
which arrived In Sanford yester
day, were valued at approximate
ly $1,000,000.

Commissioner Higginbotham ask
ed "Why should they be insured 
•hen some o f the relumes. If sto
len, could not be replaced? Who 
would get the money!"

Gen. Hutchleoa told the Board 
ef Commissioners that the "books, 
paintings and objeetj belong to 
the City of Sanford. We thought 
some nominal sum to cover the 
value of tba building and contents 
would be lufflelent.’*

Flood lights will be Installed 
from the funds alrardy on hand 
and the possibilities that the build
ing will be wired with a burglar 
alarm system tied in with the 
Sanford Police Department’s pa- 
Del will be investigated.

Bara for the windows are to 
bs estimated, according to H. B. 
Pope, chairman of the asaocla- 
to n ’s building committee. How
ever, cost for tbese, if found fea
sible, will be paid for from the 
committee’s building fund

C. R. Dawson reported to the 
Board of Sanford City Commis
sioners that the books in the li- 
brary are in ‘‘excellent condition.’’ 
Ue added, “ i don’t  see how hooka

could have been kept, some for 
over 300 >eere or older in such 
good condition. Some look a* if 
they have never been touched."

The possibilities for securing a 
librarian will have to b« discussed 
further with Rollins College and 
Stetson University, according to 
Dr. i .  B. Root “ I do not know 
wbal kind of salary they would 
demand or whether one is avail
able or not,*’ he said.

On a question from Mayor Da
vid Gttchel directed to Gen. Hut
chison "Can you tell us of your 
plans relative to a full time libra
rian when the library i« open to 
the public?" Gen Hutchinson re
plied "\Y# have a c-m m lu-e to 
arrange the books and furniture. 
I hope that very toon we can re
commend a librarian. Someone 
asked about this at a previous 
meeting — and 1 replied that the 
library belong* to the City of San
ford and it i* up lo the City to 
hire a librarian. The committee 
ha* been working toward carry
ing out the wishes of the City.”

Commissioner Eari Higginbo
tham directed a question to Dr. 
Root — "1* there any possibility 
that you will be able to serve in 
that capacity (librarian)?’’

C. K. Dawson answered for Dr. 
Root when be said "Dr. Root la 
very much interested in th* libra
ry — but he cannot take th* posi

tion. His Church does not Ilk* the 
question to come up — hi* school 
doe* not like for the question to 
ail e — so hi* answer la No."

tlcn Hutchison revealed that 
the Sanford Garden Chib had been 
approached on th* question of 
landscaping th* ground* according 
to a landscape architect’s plans 
that had been contributed to the 
committee. Mrs. Fred Ganai, 
president of the Garden Club has 
agreed to take over th* project 
said Gen.. Hutchison and he agreed 
with th* Board of Commissioners 
that cost for th* landscaping 
woulj be paid from funda on hand.

Randall Chase proposed that the 
$30,0000 comprehensive Insurance 
be secured for the building and 
contents, which th* Commission
er approved for immediate. cover
age.

Salvation Army 
Releases Annual 
Activity Report

The Annual Report for 1854 ef 
th* activitle* of th* local an it. 
Salvation Army, was released to
day by the Commanding Officer 
LL Marcella Reynold*.

In th* five subdivision*. Into 
which th* activities were divided, 
the report stated that 75 ftrend 
meetings were held with 90S in 
attendance; 103 Sunday night In
door meeting were held with 2317 
attendng; 32 ladle* meeting* with 
543 attending were held; and 43 
weekday meeting* drawing an a t
tendance of 707 were held. Thee* 
were included la th* Senior Meet
ing report.

Youth Meeting held included 52 
Sunday Sunday School meetings 
wth 1288 attending; 12 Junior 
League meetings with 183 attend
ing; 50 young peoples legion 
meetings drew an attendanc* of 
811; 42 Corps Cadet Classes for 
Bible study war* held with 89 
attending; 10 days of D.VJt.S. 
war* h-rlct with 374 attending; 
and Cl band practices were at
tended by 722.

Pastoral visitation by tha Corps 
Officer end th* Assistant Officer 
included 234 hours spent in 251 
homes.

In Social Welfare work activ
ities by th* local Salvation Army, 
81 grocery order* were given for 
local relief, aa were 0454 gar
ment* of clothing, 445 pairs af 
shoes, and 259 other aids such 
as medicine and furniture.

For Transient Relief, th* Sal
vation Army supplied 108 lodg
ings, 340 meal* were provided, 51 
received transportation, 66 gar
ments given, 254 men, 27 women, 
ami 48 children were assisted.

Income for th* local Salvation 
Army included $1,095.77 from the 
fund campaign; $1,695.17 In the 
Christmas appeal; $415,01 from 
th* NAS combined charities; $2,- 
809 93 from City collections; $11,. 
720.06 from other collections; 
$181. in donations, for a total of 
$17,513.93. There was a balance of 
$739.21 at th* beginning of last 
year for a grand total of |1IJ55.- 
16.

Disbursements, according to the 
Annual report, included $454.66 
for telephone, telegraph, and of 
flea supply expense; $1,674.06 for 
auto expense; salary for officer* 
were $2,209; employeet salaries 
were $3,67982; fuel light* and 
water expense cam* to $375.21; 
expense for property, repair*, and 
corp* equipment was $2,535.77; 
Character building and youth ex
pense, $403.91; Hoepltai expense 
for unwed mothers, $248.75; 
Family reliaf, $778.11; Transient 
relief, $44.74; campaign expense 
wi* listed a* 4*4 30; Christmas 
•xpenae, $1,69117; Divisional 
$18,197.46. Balance at the end of 
the year, according to th* report, 
amounted t* $57.70 for a  grand 
total of $ls,2o5.l6.

Letter
(CMBmasi From Pag* 1)

other than to approach the Board 
of Seminole Cixinty Commissioner* 
on th* ides ef city-county plann
ing.

This caaaa about whan Mayer
David Gatehel revealed that he 
had talked t* a  member ef the
County Zoning Board and said 
*Tt looks Uko the time is rip* for 
th* city and county t4 gat t*. 
gather. ”

Commissioner P. D. Scott had 
previously said that “Wa’r* gat- 
ting to th* fringe area la our de
velopment and tbo county isn’t do
ing anything about I t ”

City Manager KaowMe said "1 
have aa appointment with the 
Board of County Commissioners 
tomorrow morning (Tuesday) at 
lO’cIock.”

Jaycees
(Ceos la nod from Pago t)

cognise th* Junior Chamber of 
Cora more#."

Ho said “Th* affiliated State and 
community chapter* of th* United 
State* Junior Chamber ef Cora- 
mere* have set aside the week of 
Jan. 21-31 to observe the founding 
of tbo Junior Chamber of Commtr- 
co, and to commomorato such 
founding by the selection of tb* 
outstanding young man of this 
community a* the recipient of th* 
Distinguished Service Award.”

The Mayer also pointed out that 
"this organisation i f  young men 
through projects at community 
tenrie* is budWIng leadership with
in ita ranks for the future of our 
city.”

Everyone lo Invited to attend our 
open Board mooting lo acquaint 
themselves of our activities and 
plans w* have for th* community, 
said tha Jajrcoe President. Georg* 
A. Speer.

High Fever Follies 
Chairman D. Reede 
Arrives Yesterday

a t CnrgfB Produc
ing Association arrived in Sanford 
Monday morning. Mrs. A V. Epps 
Sr. mot Reeder at tba Greyhound 
Bus Station and oecortod him to 
tha Valdai Hotel where ha trill 
stay during th* next three week*. 
Reeder studied a t the American 
Theatre Wing ef Ohio State Unt- 

;  and is a native af Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. Ho has don* thea
tre work In Philadelphia, a  In ton 
Hollow, How York, and played tba 
straw kat circuit in Detective 
Story with William Bondiz, and 
Tin and Sympathy with Mary 
Pfebatt, who roplaeod Deborah 
Karr. A veteran of th* Havy, Ree
der served la ’l l  to ’S3. S t  la un
married.

Aa director for the High Fever 
FelHea, Reeded win train tha tal
ent recruited from last night’* 
talent party The CargOl Orfanl* 
atios will also supply all script* 
and costumes, Reeder remarked 
that tb* general chairman, Mrs. 
Mike Stone, and all th# commit
tee* had don* an excellent Job of 
organisation, afpeclaBy sine* a 
production of this sort ha* never 
been attempted In Sanford before. 
TO quote "A wonderful Job!"

When asked about bis first im
pressions of Sanford. Reedtr ex
claimed about the friendliness of 
those be bat met. and hi* delight 
in seeing that oranges really do 
grow on tree*. This la his first 
trip t* Florida, and after the bard 
winter Hew York ha* been hav
ing, It is hoped that th* balmy 
weather will attract him again. 
Immediate plan* for tha Follies 
were discussed with Mn. Stone 
and Mrs. Eppe.

Mrs Chari** Cole, chairman of 
tha Patron Committee of th* 
High Fever FollI#*, announced to
day that patron tickets will b# 
available to the ganeral public. 
"It ha* been Impossible", said 
Mrs. Cota,” to reach every one 
on tb* patron’s lis t’* Please con
tact ona ef the committee mem
ber* if you wish to buy a pat
ron’s ticket, the said. Serving 02 
the committee are Mrs. R. W. 
Jackson, Mrs. J. W. HiU, Mrs. 
J. Dooley. Mrs. Mr. R. H. Black- 
waldar, Mr*. A. H. Jewell, Mrs. 
H. H. l a m ,  Mn. W. V. Bitting, 
M n. J. H. Nicholson, and Mn. R. 
Strickland.

Lee's
(Ceatlaeed Frea* Pag* I)

between Democracy and Commun
ism, but between those who have 
faith In God and those who do not," 
he said.

Tb* speaker emphasised, under 
Robert E. Lee’s sense of duty, that 
”1 believe we have enough legal 
brains In our leaders of today t* 
solve th* problem* of integration

3 Enlisted Men 
Get Chief Petty 
Officer Ranks

Three enlisted men of Sanford 
Naval Air Station, received their 
promotion* to Chief Petty Officer, 
USN, in ceremonies conducted a- 
board the HAS last week.

Receiving thoir promotions to 
Chief Patty Officer, were Max O. 
Stephenson, promoted to Chief El
ectronic* Techlclan, Wallace n. 
Cress, promoted to Chief Air Con- 
tn lraaa, and Hell E. Batcher, pro
moted to Chief Aviation Electronic* 
Technician. All three m*n are at
tached to the Ground Control Ap
proach Unit of the Sanford NAS.

Captain Robert W. Jackson, USN, 
Commanding Officer of tb* Sta
tion, congratulated each of the now 
Chlafi and presented them with 
thtir certificates of appointment 
to Chief Potty Officer.

Chief Botcher entered th* Navy 
in 1945. He la married to th* for
mer Miss Laura Hand, of Mar
mora, H. J. They have two chil
dren, and reside at 125 Catalina 
Dr., in Sanford.

Also entering tb* Havy in 19a, 
Chief Stephenson had duty with

without upeetting tb* present 
school systems and without up
setting our social Institution*."

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
OPEN A T  1619 W. 1st.

H o m e  m a d e  c a k e s ,  p ie s ,  r o lls ,  
b r e a d s  &  d o  n u t s

OPEN AT7o.m.

STARTS TONIGHT 
STARTS 1:39

FEATURE— 1:43
i r m r

VAN HEFLIN

"PATTERNS’
I - o r  eo was 1 
• > «  amM mmBH

VEATURK 1:13
‘CHILDREN UNDER 12 

ADMITTED FREE"

LAST SHOWING

T O P I S  TOMORROW

CINEMASCOPE

‘M o t  TAYUR
trees SSCe** *«,

KS’BM ’INNaE’UW 
. Elntetk ICJEliEI

Air Force To Move 
Operations School

SOUTHERN PINES, N. C. O) 
—Preparations wore under way 
today to move the Air Force’s 
air-ground operations school to n 
new home at Keonlor Air Force 
Ha**. BUoxi, Mias.

Brig. Gan, Daniel W. Jenkins, 
commandant of tb* school, a id  
Monday night that he had been 
ordered to begin the move as 
soon a* possible.

Local hope* for keeping the 
school h»r* ended Sunday when 
fir* destroyed th* Highland Pines 
Inn where the school hss been 
operated for |ix  years.

The Air Force bad announced 
earlier that the school would b* 
moved April 1 but local officials 
had obtained a promise that the 
situation would be reviewed be
fore a definite decision would b« 
mad*.

Immediately after the fire, local 
Interests offered the Air Force 
apaee to continue the school here 
but Jenkins said there wil) b* no 
attempt to resume clawses.

CAPTAIN ROBLRT W. JACKSON. USN, Coramaading Officer ef 
M a r i  Naval Air Staffs* (right) dbcueaes Ground Caotrol Ap- 
preach Operations with three ■*■ attached to the GCA Uait of 
•NAS, who were promoted to Chief Petty Officer to their respective 
rale*, to te n  meat** rawdarlvd aboard the Naval Air Statlea. They 9  
arc: (L to r.) N. E. Belcher. Chief AvUUm  Electronic* Tccbalciaa;
M a  Stephen*** Chief Electronic* TechnlcUa; and Wallace R. 
Crete Chief Air Caatrolmaa. (Official Phot* V. S. Navy)

Murray Designated 
Boy Scout Finance 
Drive Chairman

Captain E. W. Shear of Pier- 
ton, Chairman of th* S t Johns 
TUvar District of tb* Boy Scout* 
of America announced today that 
Fred Murray, local director of 
adult vocational education, has 
been designated as ehalrmn of the 
Sanford Boy Scout Finance Drive 
for th* year 1957.

This y*ar th* annual drive will 
be held in conjunction with Na
tional Boy Scout W*«k whleh is 
the week of February 6th through 
February 12th. Murray, who la a 
former boy scout, a id  that there 
was no solicitation of funds dur
ing the year of 1956 tine* tha 1936 
drive for fund was conducted in 
November of 1933.

This Is Murray’s third atraight 
year at chairman of the Boy 
Scout Drive. He stated that tha 
cooperation given him by both 
volunteer workers and those who 
contribute realize the importance 
of the Boy Scout Program here In 
Seminole County.

Volunteer worker* from tb* San
ford Civic Clubs help to make 
this annuai fund drive a auccuag. 
Club* who** member* participate 
and volunteer their services each 
year are th* Lion* Club, Klwanls 
Club. Rotary Club, Elks Club and 
th* Seminole County Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.

Man Is Charged 
With Assault;
Wife In Hospital

Willie Dennard was transferred  
from the City Jail and placed in“  
the custody of the County. He is 
charred with assault with intent 
to commit murder.

According to Sanford Police Chid 
Roy G. Williams, Dennard, who 
Uvea at 608‘4 East Utb St., subbed 
bis wife in her leg-Jan. 13, sever
ing arteries. Annie Mae Dennard 
was subbed so severely, said 
Chief Williams that her Injuries 
may prove to be fa ta l «

Th* Negro woman is In an Or
ange County bospiUI to have her 
foot or leg amputated because 
of the Injury.

A bond of $5,000 bas been placed 
against the Negro man.

Ground Control Approach Unit No. 
Three, at Kodiak. Alaska, before 
reporting for duty at the Sanford 
NAS. He is married to th* former 
Miss Connie Carter of Cameron, 
Mo. He, bis wife, and two children, 
reside in Sanford.

Chief Air Controiraan, Wallace 
Cress, reported for duty at Sanford, 
from the Whidby Island NAS, 
Whidby Island. Wash. He is a 
former Naval Radarman, and has 
had duty aboard th* Destroyer* 
USS Thomas, and th* USS Dun
can. Ht and his wife, the former 
Mia* Ruth Stumper, of Roaedale, 
N. Y„ reside In Longwood. They 
have 00* child, Donna Lyn, three 
year*.

“THE TIME TO HE
HAPPY IS NOW*

'U a t S t r 'a  a a a *  S t i n t

It U unusual for any 
one with good health to go 
unhappy for very long. 
Good health ia now almost 
within the reach of every 
one.

Modern prescriptions 
are now more positive 
in their results. They work 
much more quickly, reduce
sickness-time, and even 

coat less per illness than 
they used to.

Entrust your health to 
our professional care when 
you need medicines. In our 
pharmacy are many aids to 
improve health and great
er happiness.

TOUCHTON 
DRUG CO.

car. lat a n i p s t o
Quotation by Robert G.

Ingerholl (l§33 1899)

Lions Face Rival 
Greyhounds Tonite

By MARIAN JONES
Tb* Oviedo Lions with a 9-2 

average thus far will face one of 
Ita powerful rivals, th* Lyman 
Greyhounds in the Oviedo gym
nasium tonight.

The Oviedo Lassie* game will 
atari at 7:15. The Oviedo girls 
are out for revenge aa they suf
fered a loss to toe Lyman girls 
two weeks ago after a 40-40 tie 
In overtime.

The Oviedo Lions freah from 
n victory over TltiAville Satur
day night 70-56 are hoping to 
keep up their winning streak to
night. If the boy* hit in the dou
ble figure* as they did Saturday 
night this will be possible.

Ferdinand Duda topped th* 
quintet with a  point* then to 
lead hi* team to victory.

Taking No Cfcanc**
EAST PATERSON. N. J. 4B — 

Police rushed to th* city’* new 
high school Monday on receiving 
a report that two auspicious-look
ing men had placed a ladder 
against the school's gate.

They found s c h o o l  Principal 
Levi Olson and grammar school 
Principal George Miller. They ex
plained they were using th* Ud
der to get elevation for photo
graphs of the new building.

Mobiles, Earbobs 
Made At Workshop

By MARY FOWLEK %
DE BARY — A workshop was 

held yesterday in the Garden Cen
ter a t which Valentine me Mies 
and earbobx nf dried and seed col
lections were made. Representa
tives from the various Circles at
tending were: Mn. BUnton Owen 
the Palm Circle, chairman of ths 
workshop committee, "Mr*. J. C 
Dixon. HemerocallU; Mn. A. F. 
CoIIum, Centra!: M n. C. L. Willis 
Mimosa; Mrs. Charles Wilke. MrsO 
D. H. Matthews and M n. Al. Wil
son, Rose; Mrs. J. L. Horton, Cam
ellia; M n Don Jones, Mn. Wight 
Kerby. Mn. Tom Mero and Sirs. 
Fred Ganai, Ixora and Mn. Wil- 
liam Stetson from the Driftwood 
Circle.

The workshop program will In
clude: January, Valentine mobiles; 
February, Dried seed ear bobs; 
March, dish gardens; April, Flow- 
er arrangements and slides of wild® 
flowers and May, conagea of fresh 
and dried materiaU.

Mn. Owen U conducting these 
workshop, for toe benefit of tha 
school children of Sanford and 
welcomes any contribution of lace 
paper doilies, dried seeds, bit* of 
gey ribbon and any dried material.
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BUICK
Trade-Ins

Clearance Sale
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Clean IP "

r
mean your clothes take a 
Iwating. Always. Prolong 
their life and keep them 
looking new, shapely, trim
ly — with economical dry 
cleaning from Philips Co
lonial Cleaners. We'll keep 
those water-soaked suits, 
skirts, coats "in line’* — 
do a wonderful cleaning job 
too! Phone today.

‘Philips
c£?n*ra C O L O N I A L

f ^ g P C L E A N E R S
’ IIO  S PA lM inO  AVLNdt

(~ft S 1

62

IIUD
.urnel 4 j j m  
lydramailc, Ra

di*. Heater. Ex
tra Clean. On* 
Owner Car

52
BUICK

S a g e r  Riviera 
"Uardtop", Radio 
Heater, Djnaflow 
Law Milraage

BUICK

M Special 4 Door
Reds*. Dmafle* a « a a e  
’Radio. Heater. # 1 1 1 9 0  
E ttra  ( lea*, one 
•wner car

Nicholson 
Buick Co.

211 Magnolia Av*. 
Phone 1*34
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So cia l £v&ni&
Engagement, Coming Marriage 
Of M iss J. Benton, R. Yates Told

Mr. and Mrs. D u  Hawkins of 
Loogwood announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of Mrs. Hawkins’ daughter Joyce 
Benton, to Robert Yatee, son f t  
Mra. Alice Yates of Sanford.

Tba wedding will be an event 
of Saturday. Feb 2, in the Church 
of Cod. Immediately after the wed
ding will be a reception at the 
parsonage.

All friends and relatives are In
vited to attend.

fflsAAonaU
Mrs. Bertha Lindsey of Geneva 

has returned from Jacksonville 
where she visited Mrs. J , B. Car
ter. While there, they attended the 
Florida Baptist Evangelistic Con
ference

Mrs. Beaula Thornton, 301 Mag 
noils A rt., has as her guest. Mrs. 
Nona Moyer of Jacksonville Mrs. 
Moyer, who will be remembered 
as the former Nina Cowan will 
be here about 10 days.

Calendar
TUESDAY

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church will have its 
monthly supper and program at 
7 p.m.

The Frances Horton Circle of 
tbe First BapUst Church will 
meet at the home of 3(rs. June 
Berwechin, 1930 Palmetto Ave. 
a t 7.30 p.m.

Tbe UDC meeting will be held 
at Seminole High School at 8:43 p. 
m. Guest speaker is Guy Strick* 
land, who wtol talk on Robert E. 
Lee.

The Pioneer Fellowship and 
Recreation of the First Presbyter 
lan Church will meet in the Youth 
Building from 6 p.m. through 8 
p.m.

The men of the First Presby
terian Church will have their 
monthly meeting at 7 p.m. In the 
Educational Building Comdr. L. B 
Libbcy will be the speaker.

The Ware Bible Class of the 
Flrat Methodist Church will hold 
• covered«llsh supper at 7 p.m. at 
McKinley Hall. Hosts for the 
event are hire. C. E. Williams, 
J. L. Crawford, Mrs. W. 
A. Hunter, Mrs. and Sirs. Schue 
nan and Mrs R. T. Warren.

The Past Noble Grands Club

Conning 
The News

of Semtnola Rebekah Lodge will 
meet with Mr*. Mary Jameson, 
60) Palmetto Ave., at 8 p.m. Mrs. 
Athow will be co-hostess.

The Band Parents Asen. will 
meet at 8 p.m. In the SHS band 
hall.

The Anna Miller Circle will meet 
at 8 p.m. at the Elks Club. In
itiation a il be held and all mem
bers are ureged to be present. 

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting will be held at 

the First Baptist Church at 7:30 
p.m. At 1:13. the Sunday School 
Cabinet will meet.

The Girl Soouts of the Flret 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
3.30 p.m. at the Church.

The Senior High Fellowship 
Recreation of the First Preeby 
tcrian Church will meet at tbe 
Church st 7 p.m.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
be conducted by the Rev. A. G. 
Melnnls, Pastor of the First Pres 
byterian Church at 7:30 p.m.

The Chancel Choir will rehear* 
at First Presbyterian Church at 
7:30 p.m.

The Fine Arts Department of 
the Sanford Woman’s Club will 
hold its meeting at the club at 3 
p.m. The annual Animated Mag- 
axine will be given and a "good" 
program is planned. The publle 
ia invited.

T1IUR5DAY
The Junior Choir will have its 

rehearsal and fellowship at the 
First Presbyterian Church at 3:45 
p.m.

The Youth Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will practice 
at the Chorch at 7:30 p.m.

The Baptist W.M.U. Associa 
tional meeting will be held at tba 
Central Baptist Church at 10 a 
m. A covered dish luncheon will 
be served at noon.

The Intermediate Choir will re
hearse at the First Baptist 
Church at 7 p.m. and the Adult 
choir at 8 p.m.

The Lake Mary Horn# Demon
stration Club will meet on Thuri 
day, Jan. 24 at 10:30 a. m. 
covered dish luncheon will be 
served. The guest speaker If Mrs. 
Steveni.

Mis. .isxel Anderson cslled to 
ask all Navy bridge playera to 
com* down to the Duplicate bridge 
club, which is held at eight 
o’clock on Thursday night* at the 
Yacht Club. This coming Thurs
day the Navy will be guest*—oo 
charge. It Is hoped that In the 
future Navy bridge friends will be
come regular members. The fee 
if exceedingly nominal ordinarily 
anyway. Next week there will be 
a master points tournament I 
know we do have a lot of ex
ceptionally good playera bare, so 
hope that many will take advant
age of this generous opportunity.

The Claes of ’48, ’47 gathered at 
Mika and Bob Stone’s Saturday 
night tor their monthly pot luck 
tuppor. Actually, It I* a covered 
dish supper, but I have a new 
ribbon in the typewriter and hat* 
erasures. Much fun w ti had by 
all'as Mike had dreamed up some 
interciting games, and tbe high 
light of the evening was the baby 
shower for Johnny Johnston, since 
it wag hi* birthday. This switch 
caused much hilarity, and at this 
stag* of the game, I’ll bet Virgin- 

would enjoy hi* taking over 
the whole production. During the 
course of the evening a round re
bin letter wai written to Bob 
Metigcr, who ia in the Med. with 
VAll-11. Welcomed Into the group 
were Jean and Ernie Frits. At
tending were Lew and Marty 
Milltaps, Sally and Howie Weigle, 
Malll* and Jdhn Barlow, Virginia 
and John Johnston Camille Metz- 
ger. Cliff and Rosemary Duncan. 
Anita and Bob Hadden, and Ollte 
and Mildred Loper and Jean and 
Ernie Fritz.

Reiplendant in the back yard 
of the Griffin’s is a fancy dog 
house built by Herry for their 
beagle.

Visiting Doris and Fran Fran
cisco in their Grove Manor home 
are Fran's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Francisco of West Cald

BY VIRGINIA 00108
wed. New Jersey. The rranciscos 
plan to stay over the weekend.

Dick and Jean Fowler, newcom
ers to Sanford, a r t moving into 
their new home In Grove Manor 
today. The Fowlers have three 
children, and will be attached to 
VAH-8.

Understand that a talented 
quartette displayed their wares a t 
the VAH-il All Hands party Fri
day night Members are Monty 
Litleboe, Dick Mann, Fat Dwyer, 
and Diek Bauer. Sides are still 
aching from the laughter provok 
ed and it 1* expected that Talent 
Night will be more successful for 
their presence. Instigator was 
Pat Dwyer, aid his clever spouse, 
Kay made the costumes.

FROM THE COLLECTION 
of Moll la Pamls is shown a 
■hear basket weave wool dress 
la  gun metal. The Peter Pan 
collar la underscored with satin 
yoke and bow. Satin Is repeated 
la tba wide cuffs and buttons. 
The slim skirt Is softly draped 
gadJMkf clone with a  seU-belt.

Happy Birthday
Mr. Franklin 

E. G. Soderbloom 
Juanita Wynns

Try This One

Ladies Aid Society 
Officers Installed

The Ladles Aid Soelsty of the 
Lutheran Church of tba Redeemer 
met Thursday at the Church. The 
Rev. Phillip Schlesimano installed 
tbe new officers, after thanking 
the retiring officers for the "fine" 
work done in the past year. New 
officers installed were: Mrs. Bill 
Southward, president; Mrs. Cleon 
McKendrae, secretary; Mrs. Msrk 
Mack treasurer sad Mrs. James 
Ekes, vie S-presld«nL 

Mra. Bill Southward new presi
dent was In charge of tbe meet, 
log. She announced the following 
committee appointment*—M r  s.
John Senkerik and Mrs. M. G. 
Hodges, sunshine and alter.

Mrs. Msrk Mack, flowers; Mrs. 
Henry Thurston publicity; Mrs. 
Phillip Schteasmsan, devotional; 
Mrs. Henry Thurston and Mrs. 
Joseph Meisch, membership; Mrs. 
Vernon Johnson and Mrs. David 
Green, way and means; Mrs. 
Phillip Skates kitchen: and Mr*. 
James Ektrn. Mrs, John Senka- 
rik and Mra. Mark MsHt by-laws.

A report waa given on the food 
basket given at Christmas time.

A covered dish benefit dinner 
for chairs for the church was 
planned fur February, with Mrs. 
Phiillp Skates as chairman.

The business nftetlng was clos
ed with prayer and refreshments 
were served by the hostess**, 
Mrs. Phillip Skates and Mrs. David 
Green.

FROM THE COLLECTION 
designed by Roxana to a  long 
slim evening gown In hydran
gea red silk satin. The narrow 
strapless bodice to draped In 
rose satin drawn Into a gigan
tic back bow wtth panel stream- 
era plunging to the floor.

FRUTTI—APPLE RICE 
PUDDING WITH ALMONDS

Hera's a dessert with lota of 
favorite food*—maraschino cherr
ies, apples, coconut and almonds. 
All these are combined in 
apple juice-rice pudding mixture. 
Since the dessert cooks oo top 
of stove, you don’t have to have 
the oven on.

Rice I* cooked to pudding con
sistency in apple Juice. Then ap
plesauce, maraschino cherries and 
coconut am added. Just before 
serving, whipped cream is folded 
In. Each serving Is garnished with 
•livers of wonderful tasting toast 
ed almonds.

MENU
Fried Chicken 

Meshed Potatoes Gravy 
Glazed Carrots 

Grapefruit Salad 
Hot Rolls ' Hooey 

Fruttl-Apple Rice Pudding With 
Almonds

FRUITTI—APPLE RICE 
PUDOING WITH ALMONDS

INGREDIENTS:
1 cup uncooked white rice 
3 cups apple juice 
1 teaspoon salt 
2/3 cup beet or cane sugar 
1*4 to 2 cup* canned apple sauce 
Vt cup sikrd maraschino cherries 
1 cup grated or flake coconut 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoond almond extract 
1 cup whipping cream, chilled 
U cup slivered almonds, toasted 
METHOD: Mix, together the 

rice, apple Juice and salt in 
2-quart saucepan. Piece over 
high heat. When bubbles appear, 
stir well and turn the heat down, 
Cover and simmer about 40 rein 
utes or until the rice absorbs the 
apple juice. Stir occasionally 
Remove from the beat and allow 
to stand, covered, 10 minute* 
Stir In the sugar. Cool slightly. 
Stir In the eppleseuce, maraschino 
cherries, coconut, vanilla and i 
mood extract. Cover end chill.

Just before serving, whip the 
cream. Fold the whipped cream 
into the apple-rice mixture. Serve 
garnished with the toasted 
moods. (Toast the almonds 
placing them In a pre-heated 
3S0*F. oven for about 13 minutes, 
Stir a small amount of butter or 
margarine through the almond* 
after they ire  hot.)

This recipe make* 8 to 10 
generous servings.

Theatre Guild 
To Discuss New 
Play Thursday

"Bell. Rook and Candle" will 
be presented Feb. 21. a .  23 by 
the Sanford Theatre Guild.

A general meeting will be held 
Thursday evening at 7:30 down
stairs In the City Halt to discuss 
the new play which gota Into re
hearsal after “ Bell Book and Can
dle” and to decide wdsether to 
start a monthly worshop.

it,

' . V  
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Reports Are Heard 
A t Food Assn. Meet

The ■
Food Association met last 
Junior High after a two 'weeks

County Jkhool^/ r

v . <» •
*  \  >  - '
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MRS. WARREN BRUCE III

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Miss K. Punch, Lt Bruce
Say Marriage Vows Here Jan 20

The school lunch supervisor. 
Mrs. dtortotta Whhntore, was un
able to  attend. After a brief re
port from Mrs. Clarice Delde. 
secretary and treasurer, business 
and plans for programs. Includ
ing the regional meeting In ApriL 
were discussed and taken cars of 
h r  Mra. W. A Feealer of Plne- 
ctvet; Mra Dorothy Griffith of 
Grammar Schoal and Mra Ruby 
Davit. Southride.

The hostesses. Mra Irene Sew. 
•II, Miss Sarah Sewell. Mrs. 
Louise Lee and Mrs. Agnes Cran
ston of Junior High, served re
freshments to the following mem
bers:

Mrs. Vlvaltne Anders, Mrs. 
Francis CtTtledge. Mrs. Flore 
Middleton, Mrs. Ebba Lee, Mrs. 
Frieda Muter, Mrs. GabriUm Clow- 
tier, Mrs. Zelphy Ellis. Mrs. 
Francis Cook.

Mrs. Alma Robinson, Mrs. Sue 
Hutchison, Mrs. Kuby Hew, Mra. 
Marjorie Bryaat, M ra Lillian Sie- 
bold, Mrs. Kathryn White, Mra. 
I net Blanton, Mrs. Elisabeth All- 
red and Mrs. Edith Coyner.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph P Chaildln 
announce the birth of a 8 lb., SVt 
oi. son. Mark Daniel on Jan. 14. 
Mrs Chaildin will be remembered 
ai the former Betty Cullum.

Lieutenant Commander and Mrs. 
Robert Paul Punch of Sanford, 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter Mile Karel Margaret 
Punch to L». (Jg) Warren Bruce 
III of Creve Coure. Mo.

The marriage took place Jan 30 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents with the groom’s parents al
so attending.

The ceremony was performed 
by Dr. J. Bernard Root of th* Con
gregational Church.

The bride Is a graduate of Sem
inole High School of Sanford and 
a former itudent at Orlando Jun
ior College.

Lieutenant Bruce to the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cubine 
Bruce of Speeds Road, Creve 
Cocur, Mo. Ho Is a gradual* of 
John Burroughs School and Prince
ton University with B. S. and M. 
S. degrees In chemical engineer
ing. He is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa Sigma XI, Terrace Hub of 
Princeton and the Bachelor*’ Club 
of Princeton snd the Bachelers’ 
Club of St. Louis.

The couple le traveling to ML 
Tremblsnt Lodge In the Lauren- 
tiens, Province of Quebec on their 
wedding trip.

Loss Of Teeth 
By Adults Blamed 
On Gum Diseases

CHICAGO 81— Eariy diagnosis 
of diseases of the gums can pre
vent much loss of teeth among 
adults, an Air Force dental Corps 
officer says

Maj. Clifton O. Dummett, of El 
mendorf Air Force Base, Anchor
age, Alaska, discussed gum disease 
in the Journal of the American 
Dental Association.

Dummett said persons over 39 
years of age lose more teeth from 
the so-called periodonta disease*, 
popularly known as pyorrhea and 
gingivitis, than from aoy other 
cause Including dental decay.

He cited one study which esti
mated that SO ar cant of all man 
by the age of 43 either are affUet- 
« ’ with tome form of periodontal 
disease or have lost teeth as the 
result of it.

Judge Is Sold 
On Gardening 
For Couples

CHICAGO i -  A common Inter
est (n flowers end vegetables can 
lead to n happier marriage ac
cording to a leading Illinois di
vorce Judge,

Judge Juliua Miner said the 
leading cause of divorce 1« that 
married couple* have "nothing In 
eommbn."

"Let them get out in their baek 
yards and share the mutual Inter
est of a vegetable garden and 
they’ll be happier people," Judge 
Miner said.

Miner, a gardening man him- 
self, also suggested that couples 
read together.

"Personally, I’d recommend 
hooka on gardening," ha ta l i .

TWICE as MUCH NITROGEN in
AMMO-N IT E
A M M O N I U M  N I T R A T I  P I R T I L I Z B N  

I M S  N IT H O O IN

SAVES
YOU

ALMOST

....... jiinii TIKE THE HELM ef Taaipe’e Jeae' GaepardU. GaepaiiUa sartog the Geeparilla Pirate Festival, (limps New*
raly ill, rigg“  pint* to the world, dertog fi-el ***•>,-T- -i granary iesuiea ef Temps by Ye Myetla Krewe ti

AMMO-NITE —with 33.6% Nitrogen—contains more 
then twice as much N aa 16% Nitrogen material*. Ho 
by using "hard-srorking" AMMO-NITE, and liming 
occasionally, a t a small oast, you get •  better fertiliser 
that eaves you money and work! Sea how you save in 
Use chart below.

Batad on a me o f 2.000 lb*, o f actual N urugrn. h a n 't a  
root companion example o f A M M O -NITE (33.5%) end 
18% Nitrogens.

Serl^noibe.
ideal m r—

mood
Coot YO U (A V I

16% Nitrogen 12,496 lbs. 8374.88 
(to $60 ton)*

AMMO-NITE
(33.5% Nitrogen) 6.968 Iba. $262.56 

(to 888 ton)* $112.32

•1‘ricro utod a ir for M utilation only and a ir not intandtd

YOU SAVE NEARLY %
• Fresh! Produced in nearby Escambia Chemical plant

in Pensacola.
• Prompt shipments, fast delivery to tracks at plant.
•  Uniform prills flow freely.
• Protected in d a y -dry (polyethylene-lined) bag*, 
e Available in bags or bulk.
e Also, specify AMMO-NITE In your mixed fertiliser.

AUTO  LO A N S
• M

Lowest Cost

4

AlbtfTX

SANEOILORD
BAMC

(KETALMENT LOAN DIPT. 
Metobee PMC

Uanufociurtd by
KCAMIIA CHEMICAL CMP. 

Pease cola, Florida

Dutribudd by 
ASMOAFf-WILXtNSON CO.Atlaala, Georgia

welcome
traveller

Martha Manning'! 1 

jewel-tabbed suit 

to streamline yon for 

milea of flattery...travel* 

tirelessly without a 

wrinkle because 

it’s made of 

creese -resistant Dacron 

and cotton auiling.

Navy, grey, brown or 

black with white. 

W i-2 2 iio

17.95
lawia
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Johnny Doth • t.M I H
rrcxtot . . . . .  *•*#

ru .n u h  r*> out ra n ts  rim  Mar* — •/ in Milo
U»1 M ar. 1‘llo t B illy . U alor* . J o *  
I V ,  U N  B allo t, l i ra c o fu l  M ac, I ’S ^  
torovlll* . J a a a  Jo lh ro o

■ m a n  H aro  —  0/10 MUo _  
U M n ifM  U U o .U lllo  M ctioo.

Bat. Our Hkoot, U. 1L Bimbo, Boau« 
lay , NoU'a Nip. 0*«r ttxposud.

TfelrO K m  —  0 /1 0  MUo 
R u ra l Im uo , M idn igh t L a ii |%  

s w ll t  B u ttla r , O an c ln o  B artaom  
V rto d a  M ay. M l*  N ovo lty . llay lW  
illu r. L o u . Aero.

r o o r th  R a n  —  0 /1 0  MUo 
R u ra l B otlr* . Hup«r E a r .  Woo 

B ancor. Ert'o O toppla ' L it .  M alootlo 
Mac, K ono K aro l, I l ln y ’o L>r»»*, 
la  D oubt.

F i l th  B ar*  —  0 /1 0  MUo
M r .  Too. W oo B olt. _  KIouoo,

t i n  B ia irro  mksclts
FI rot Maoo —  0/10  MU* 
T raao  Atlco. 10.10 1.10
F a ir  F ro d d y  i :  lo
M taa-Do

Q o ln lo la  (1-1) ITf.lS  KwobI  R a n  — 0/10 Milo
Rtoppln C hick  H i t  1 I*
Ma’a M la ta  l . l t
L ig h t I lo a r t  

Q u ln lt la  (1 .1 ) 114.00 
D ally  D ouble ( l- t>  1*159 

T h ird  Kao* —  0/10  Milo 
P ltch ln n  11.40 4.00
H trtch R laxor 1.10
Plonnoloo

Q uln lo la  ( f . | )  111.00 
F o a r th  K aro  —  0 /10  MUo
Tootolo Oo 4 19 1.00
R u ra l B o-laor I 10
m a r k  M odlclna 

Q u ln lo la  (1*T> t t l f t f t  
F ir th  I ta ro  —  0 /10  MUo 
Rooo R ina  1.(9 1.49
f r n o  F lh o r  I.M
In trlo u o

Q uln lo la  f t . l t  111.40 
Oloth Mor* —  0 /10  Milo 
t la k o  T lm o 5 49 1 (9
U r  L u lo l 9.49
T n rr a l

O tiln lrla  |5 . ( i  111 on 
O ooralh K aro  —  9/10 Mil* 
n io h la r d  n i n o  1.09 l.oo
t ' l t t l  A nn 4.(9
l l to w  F nndor

Q uln lo la  (l-T - 417.(0 
r-lorboh "*«■» —  l / t o  Milo 
B»*lny F r o  1 19 t .(«
R r |n 0 |o  TV - 'r n  (  04

T n n l'a
<9nln».|» f i . f t  t i t a n  

T la th  K aro  —  0 /10  Mn»
C1"** . 14*""•nol TRsla 7 ;n
Ton T.nvof

0 ” tn l» ia  (!■ () liftl.fft 
I * « 'h  M -ro __ 9/a  Ml|»

to  on 4 no

Standing . W L T. P.
Central Music 0>. 35 25 45431
N. Y. Life Ini. Co. 31 2# 4037 
Burnett Pointer! 31 20 04740 
Celery City Print Co. 31 29 40705 
Bukuro Music Shop 29 21 47170 
Mothers rum. Co. 21 37 45170 

H. Single H. T*m* At*- 
Central Mulie 832 2388 757J2
N. Y. Llle Ini. 878 2493 780J7
Burnett Pointer! t i l  2572 779J 
Celery City Print. 890 2529 778.25 
Bukuro Music 880 2505 788.18
Mothers Fum. 888 2433 7S2J0

Last We*k’o Results
Won

Burnett Painters — 1
Now York Life Ino. Co. —0
Central Music Co, —2
Celery City Print Co. —2
Bukuro Music Shop —3
Mathers Furniture Co. —1

Team lll|li Thre* Cameo 
Bukuro Music Shop 2348
Celery City Print Co. 2288
Mother! Furniture Co. 2280
Central MusiC Co. 2255
Burnett Painter! 2248
New York Life Int. Co. 2189

Team m ill Slnjtte Cameo 
Bukura Music Shop 101
Central Musle Shop 798
Burnett Polnteri 794
Celery City Print. Co. 782
Mathers Furniture Co. 772
Now York Life Ins. Co. —.... 748 

Indlylilnal High Three Cameo 
P. Peloid 518
B. Bortdorf 502
B. Steele 498
W. WhiiMon 485
T. Brown 480
H. Heckenbarh 479
I). Rugcnstcin 473
II. Russell 473
F. Richards 488
O. Tourhton 489

lndlvi"ual High Single Comes
P. Pezold 187
n . Rorsdorf 185
It. Strrlc 180
O. Tourhton 178
If. Ilrckenbnch 177
R. Riigcnstein 175
0. Swnnn 173
T. Ilrown 172
O. Emrlck 171
J. Cook 171

This Week’s Schedule 
Ni%» York Life Ins. Co. ro.

Mathers Furniture Co.
Central Music Co. vs, Burnett 

Painters •
Bukurs Music Shop vs. Celery City

Print Co.
B. Steele
P. Pezold 
It. Holler 
0. Pezold 
W. Webber 
R. Borsdorf 
J. Cook 
II. Tamm 
(J. K-nls 
It. Hcrbit 
(>. Swann 
T. Burnett 
F. Richard*

By DOROTHY WORLEY,

Busan.1* Pat* had always oaOod
Peggy’s mother Aunt Busan. Ho 
added. T hink the w ont lo sup- 
poood to strlko k m  around sight 
or ntno tonight."

T v s  been trying; to get Peggy 
to oom« Inside, but sbo won't, 
Would you like some coffee 7* 

“Burs would. Thanks."
Peggy sold to Pete, "What 

brings you out this time of the

CHAPTER 29
QEOOT stood on the deep porch 
a watching the rain sweep down 
tha street. The storm was not re
sponsible for her dark mood. She 
hdd weathered oeveral rather 
•overs hurricanes and had no fear 
a t them. Apalachieolano took 
them In stride.

Peggy'S mother came out on 
HM perch. "Peggy, what on earth 
a n  you doing out hero in all thus 
dampness? Aren't you chilly?"

s l i l e b .  P okey  T im e. E d 's  F o rm o sa , 
Lady S ibyl. A rk a n o o a . .HEAT AlOfT S lt lh  R a re    I / I d  M ile {

B a rb e rs  lll l lm a n n . N ero  J a c k .  I ’m  
T o u rs  Ole l lo rk . U rea l F u tu re . T M  
T ria l. I’delL  F oo lish  Mind.

S r t r a t h  R a re  —  0 /1 0  M ile 
U pper P a rk . H hubuta. T ra n ’s T o ^  

Red Iiok. H nuthern M treak. R e n te * , 
her, R o te  V iew , Susie  R uby  

K lth th  Iteee  —  0 /1 0  Mile 
L ucky llen a rd . S u rfa c e  O rln d er, 

O ld  M rao, Hush CalL M oka Mo. 
J u p i te r  J im , Snap S w itch , K reckela 
Urown. t

M ftlk R a re  —  S/IO  Mile
M ichael Anthony, Isotope. E d 's  

U oldru th . t ln c la  C hris, S u p e r P ilo t, 
I’e t r r  P ira te , l ly p e r te n s ln n . Tern 
Tohby. 1

T e e th  R a re  —  0 /0  M ile 
R eal F iction , A dored. Id le  D o llar, 

,  lS.tr Judeee* . Cl-Bha. C u ih .. W h ile  
A rm or, n e r th a  J .

aa often aa you’ll lot him."
"And you. Pets?" Peggy In

quired, sarcasm dripping from 
b n  words.

T a  hero sow. And you don’t  
g in  a  darn whether Tm  hero or 
not."

"Maybe you stopped to get out 
at the rain. May bo you were on 
your oray to aea Priscilla."

r  \  * . r  " --------- ■
fact, 1 was. 
posed ts  get 
batter—and

day In such weather T”
"1 like ouch woather," Pete 

said cheerfully. "You know th a t 
1 bad intended looking at now 
cars today, but no chance now. 
I’m going to buy a now one."

Peggy said wistfully, "Wo*n 
had a lot of fun ta Liasle. b a t  
aha snazzy enough for Mias Palgo 
to rid# ln?H

Pate looked at her for a loof 
moment. T ak a  your daws in, 
honey-chile. You never used to

"Well, you shouldn't be out 
Boro, anyway. Why are you eo 
rootless? You'vo been walking 
•round all morning. Why don’t 
you got a book and settle down? 
Or play some records, t’va never 
known you to take hurricane 
weather sortflusly."

"It isn’t  the weather," foggy 
■aid with a shrug. T m —fm  Just

NOTHING TO READ?
Pets laughed. "Aa a  matter of 

Thle storm Is sup- 
worse before It gets 
they’re liable to ba 

scared to death. Besides, that lit
tle cottage Isn’t  the safest place 
ta town. I thought Td go over a -J  
tell them what to do If It gcia 
too bid.**

"Well, don’t  let me keep yon 
from your Boy Scout deed for the 
dey."

"Don’t  tell me you're Jealous of 
me. Or ts that wishful thinking? 
I could do you a favor If you like. 
1 can taka up aa much of her 
time sa possible to keep Dick 
away."

*T thought that eras what you'd 
been doing. But I don’t cars what 
you da  Either of you."

Pete moved the old creaking 
swing with his feet, swallowed 
the fragrant coffee, munched the 
chocolate cake. He aeemed to be 
detwtlng something.

"When 1 wae a very email lad 
X pushed you around In your per
ambulator. I’ve been around more 
or leae since and now It's you 
who’rs doing the pushing around 
and tn s  different way. 1’vs been 
at your beck and call, seeing that 
you wero never dateless, stepping 
aside for others, as 1 did when 
Dick Davereaus cams to town. 
The girls all wanted him, were 
flattered by hie attention, eo of 
course you must ba foremost. I 
couldn’t 1st you be a back num
ber la anything, even If It did 
put me In the background. 1 sup
pose If you had wanted the moon, 
1 would have tried to get It for 
you. But I’ve decided It's time 
you made up your mind. And 
fast."

"Made up my mind about 
what 7" Peggy asked, start Ini.

show them. Frankly, I don’t think 
the gals mind riding In Lizzie. 
What’s the matter? Don’t  you 
like Priscilla?"

T h a t’s the second time Tvs 
been asked today. I hardly know 
her." Then in a lasy voice more 
like herself, she said, "Am I sup
posed to like s  girl who comes to

Her mother looked si her tn 
astonishment. "You’ve never been 
bored in your Ufe. U anything 
srrongT”

T  think I’d like to go away.” 
"Oo away!" Her mother repeat- 

ad. "t thought you were to happy 
to be in Apalachicola thle winter."

"t wae. but—" Peggy's voice 
•■topped. It sounded aa though 
"Hie were about to cry. 
a Thinking to divert her, her 

mother said, "Why don't you ask 
those two girls at the Glass cot
tage over for dinner some night T 
It would be a friendly gesture. 1 
liked them both so much when I 
met them on the ailccr Hun'j."

The suggestion met with no re
sponse, and her mother said te.-.ta- 
Uvsly, "You don’t Uke them 7” 

"Not particularly," Peggy said, 
and then, "Ob, I don’t dislike 

^hem. They're nice enough, 1 sup-

Before the new trend In basket
ball thinking at SITS It wasn’t 
out of the ordinary see {he 
Semlnolea get beat by 88 points 
or mors. 15 point* hai been the 
maslmum since then.

Dick Silvers, JV mentor, said 
nil battling baby warriors were 
In for another tough night with 
Oocoa. MThe trememdom it  serve  
strength of Brevard County, and 
Cocoa tn psrtloular, gives them 
the opportunity to field severnl 
teams with equal ability. We’ll 

relying an team unity, drive 
and desire to make It a good 
Contest. I wouldn’t even be sur
prised to see the boy* get tlrrl 
of losing and take this one.”

Meantime, both conches ore In
tently trying to give the boyi 
some method of overcoming their 
crying lack of basketball exper- 
fence that shows io keenly In 
their defensive playing. “We can 
hope this will be another big one 
for us," I.nyer said, then remark
ed reflectively, “If only our de
fense holds together!"

Team Goes To Cocoa 
For Tonight's Gametown and takes both my boy 

friends?"
Pete lighted •  dgmrst before 

Ha blew a ring otreplying, 
smoke. T hen why haven’t  you 
mado up your mind and kept one 
ol us (or yourself? It’s dead cer
tain you can’t have us both—
there's a law against I t"

Fanny spoke from the door
way. “Y'all com* oa inside to 
drink thle heah coffee. Txln’t  no 
westhah for alttin' In the awing. 
Ain't gonna bring It out"

"Do, Fanny," Pet* coaxed. "It 
isn’t wet out hers. The wind la 
tho other direction."

Faimy brought chocolate cake 
and the coffee and put the troy 
on s low table, grumbling.

P e g g y  tipped her coffee. 
"Mother euggeated I have Pris
cilla and Rite, with you, Dick 
and UIU-Duval, over for dinner 
soon."

"Sounds Ilk* ■ good Idea."
"But Pm not sure I'll do K. 

I’m thinking of going away."
Pete’s hand woe arrested with 

a piece of cake halfway to hla 
mouth. “Away? When? Where?"

"Ob, 1 don't know. Maybe to 
Milwaukee to see my roommate, 
or to eee my uncle In Washing
ton. Pm getting bored."

"You? Bored In Apalachicola? 
Since when . . .  Oh, I get It. You

/m prov* your horn*
Bo that’s it, ner mother 

.thought "Isn't that partly your 
fault?" she said mildly. "You’ve 
Mpt them both dangling. You 
■sight make a party of It—ask 
'the gtrta and Dick and Pete. You 
might also ask that nice man, 
BUI Duval, which would make It 
oven , . .  Thera comes Pete, now."

The old Ford ehuddrrrd to s 
■top. The rain hod let up a little 

.•ad Pete hopped out end dashed 
(or the porch, holding a ralncnnt 
over hla head.

II* shook the raincoat, pitched 
It 04i a chair. "Think we're In for 
•  pretty stiff blow. Hello, Aunt

For sheer unmatched beauty 
nothing approach** oak for 
fleering. Its easy mainte
nance and economy make 
ll Ih* almost unanimous 
cholco of homo buyers. •

flsdgsf Turn i  (m  ta
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Thru Feb. 28th, 1957
nor. He took the ball with him.

The two learns will m**t again 
next Sunday afternoon in Barr 
Stadium at Longwood.

Game Called Off
(except
Sunday)

End of 13th Inning StwUboktr P ftid tn t  C/asifc-ww of 13 dijftnnl modtl*
The opening game of the season 

between Harr’s Umpire School nnd 
the Longwood Dog-men was called 
off at the rnd of tho Uth Inning 
when the score was ti<*d 3-3.

The reason—tho boy who owned 
tho hall had to go honii- for din-

In The Dark
DANBURY, Conn. — (UP) — 

A thief took advantage of a power 
failure which plunged the city in
to darkness and drovo a new auto
mobile out of a dealer’s showroom.

The smoothest ride  y ou ’ve ever known is made possible by Studebakcr’s 

new kind of suspension that combines the benefits of torsion control with coil 

springs. This unique Luxury-Level Ride is another example of Studcboker’a 
superior Crajtsmaiuhip. Try it at your dealer’s, today!

P O S T -T IM E  8:10 P.M. 
•  M AT INEES EVERY 
WED. & SAT. AT 2 P.M

•  NEW  CIAJH HOUSE C
Glu.R.i-encloHeri. nir conditioned nnd heated. 

"Heated Stands "All-New Track "Valet Parking Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N

It  Acte /iU(/c tylcrt4maru/j,i  com etfoi&S
*-1"  I i  Wring or h»v« your Doctor 
’IESC1IHKM I

DRUGS j j  telephone your next pro-
'** x  I y  sertption to us. H will bo

accurately compounded with fresh drugs 
at •  fair and reasonably price... FAST 
FREE DELIVERY aLso

FAUST'S SUNDRY STORE
20th & French "To Uetter Servo You’*

Jerry Collins, Track Operator Sorry, No Miaora

(}) SANFORD M OTOR CO. IncM V  1001 S. SA N FO RD  AYE. 1 I I I V -I.ocated 8 Miles South Of Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn West At Red Arrow PH O N E 1570

O. Touchton 57 9016 138.10
II. Heckenhach 60 9181 1381
W. Hirtwick 34 3366 137.28
F. Huhn 30 4726 157.16
L. Plvec 60 9392 156.32
If. Kretzcr 34 8431 156.7
T. Brown 38 0009 155.19
P. Bukur 60 9267 134 27
B. Rugenstain 29 4478 151.12
W. Whlddon 57 6738 153.13
It. Gilstrap 60 9139 132.39
F. Cooper 32 7919 152.15
E. Klrchhoff 60 9078 131.18
II. Russell 57 8368 130.16
P. Eltrl 6 904 130.4
W. Tyre 58 8223 146 27
O. Emrick 57 82(0 144.32
J. Pkrro 29 4163 142.4
C. Plercy 60 8198 1(1.38
M. Stotsky 60 6337 139.17
T. Bolly 60 82(6 137.26
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Phone 1821
U-PLA CRS M BAT

k N t n m n  -  to* io#d food, 
Hack, Chicken, Shrimp. 
Spaghetti, Bother Corned Barf 
Srfdw kbo. SO. CITY LIMITS.

This la a paaa to tha Rita theatre 
for Mary Nation. Exp. date 
Jan 31. 1357.

Millie wanta to lot# weight, but 
■ho too happy. Doggie Diner 
*  Bar, Lake M ary.________

•—PERSONAL NOTICBg

BOLLAWAY, Hoepjtal and Baby 
Bade Day. Week or MonL>— 
TaL 1418. Furniture Center — 

118 Waat F in t St.
Will tha ooe who aeeepted tome 

money Saturday that did not 
belong to them pltaae conUet: 
Mr*. M. Glover, RL 1 Box 203 
or Phone 2384-J3.

Thla la a peat to the Rita theatre 
for J . Howard Curbing. Exp. 
date Jan. 11, 1387._____

a u t o m o t iv e
I —AUTOMOTIVE WANTED

* sell Your Car to 
ROY REEL 

306 W. Second SL___
g—BOATS AND MOTORS
Robson's Outboard Headquarter*
1.4 HP Evtnrude ' . g J J
g HP Mercury—Like New 150.00 
TV4 HP Elgin—beat up but

rune good ...... ....... - ...... I * .  ,
Ttt HP Fire*tone ...... .
10 HP Fireatone—Almost 

new.Waa $300.00 Special 69.95 
J0 HP Joniaon—runa good 169.00
10 HP Mlrcury KF7 „.......1W.00
10 HP Wizard gear ahUt .... 135.00
15 HP Evlnrude, like  New 250.00 
18 HP Scott-Atwatcr— good ,

condition ............—  • 
SO HP Martln-Faat motor 165.00 
SS HP Evinrudes 195.03 • 395.0® 
35 HP Johnsons 235.00 - 395.00 

Now Available—
New Flahlng Boata 

12 ft Boat 091,5
14 ft. Baot with Balt Well 139.95
16 ft. Family Flahlng Boat

With Balt Well ... 209.00
Many other apeclala in u*ed 

motor) boata and trailer).
Your Evlnrede Dealer 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
304 E. 1st Phorns 998

II—TRAILERS
I t  will pay YOU to ie« ua before 

you ouy. Open Evening) and 
Sunday).

Eaatalde Trailer Salt* 
Palatka, Fla.

Alratream Houie Trailer for aale.
* Purchased new this year. Com* 

plate with combination refri 
garator, gaa range, gaa heat, 
twin beds, dinette A 12 gallon 
water tank. St. Johns Realty. 
Phone 1113 or 1073, Sanford.

Small house trailer for 2 people. 
Uacd 3 month), $175. Sid 
TV>mpeon. 2810 Magnolia Ave. 
Sanford, Fla.

1353 Daluxe New Moon house 
trailer, 3 room A bath, Ilka new 
Call Sanford 2423-J3. 22 Cat 
aline Dr., De Bary.

Sacrifice. 23 ft. aluminum house 
trailer. Excellent eondlt. $895.- 
rhone 2295-J,

14—USED CARS
If your car la paid for it may be 

worth more than you think on 
trade for a 1957 PONTIAC. 

1955 Plymouth Plaia, 4dr Sedan 
1954 Pontiac 4-door Chieftain 

Deluxe.
Case grove tractor, good condi

tion.
See Ray Herron at PONTIAC 

Phone 2456
After 6 p. m. Phone 1343-W

IT—S t  ILUING—REPAIRS 
PAINTING

WOOLSEY
Martas Finishes 
For Your Boat 

3sakartk Glass and Pnint Co. 
113-114 W. 2nd St. PhoM »

For Painting eall Mr. Tatkar, Ph. 
Room special $14.64

FLOOR anadtag and finishing. 
Claentng, wixtag. Serving Semi- 
note eevsty since 1328.

H. M. O Lake Mary

MeRANEY*SM1TH PAINTS 
M il S. Park Phone 1203
26-PIANO SERVICE

L. BIB — Plane Technician 
2184 Reel# 1, Scaferd

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING
W. L. Harmon

Ph. 1563-M — After 6:00 p m.

11—ROOFING and PLUMBING

CERAMIC TILS
Paul r .  Mustier A Son Ph. 184 
Free' estimate. Quality work.

PLUMBING 
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L  HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone 1228

PLUMBING A HEATING 
Septie Tank installation A Barrio 

Heater Sonic#, A r e h i e  C. 
Harriett, Phone T34-W ot 1535.

Plumbing. Kreaky Heating
M. G. HODGES

Service on All Water Pump*— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road, Phone 700

42—ARTICLES FOR SALE

—Factory to you— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
co nil.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 Waat 2nd St. Phona 320
2 burner oil heater, in good con

dition. $15.00. 1616 West First.
1341 Plymouth $70., mattress, cot, 

table, gun. banjo. 1505 Elliott.
Paint $2.50 gal., Cota $5.98, Work 

Clothes, Camp Goods. Armyr 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.
Jalousled door 3 feet by 6 f t 7 

inches, good condition. Th. 
2389-R evenings.

NEW LARGER SEWING 
MACHINE CENTER 

NECCHI — ELNA — WHITE 
GARRETTS 323 E. 1st St.
44—APPLIANCE!

FRIGIDAIRE appllancsa, aale 
and service. G. H. High, Oviado 
Fla, Phone FO-5-C3J5 or San 
ford 164S-W after 6 p.m.

45-BUILDING MATERIALS

RED-l-MIX CONCRETE 
Window SilU • Lintels 

Septic Tank—State Approved 
Sand — Cement Mortar Mix 

Miraele Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335

METAL ROOFING 
Now in stock, 5-V Crimp—11*" 

Corrugated — 2H" Corrugated 
Get All Your Roofing Ne*'d* at 

Sherman Concrete IMpe Co. 
Out West 13th St.

46—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

Jfo u W Jl
i J I T i n c r y

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB 
Including: bath fixtures, cabinet 

sink, water pump, septic tank 
and water heater, approximate
ly $25 month. *
. Call, or see us TODAY 

1007 Sanford Ave. Phone t i l l

U—SPECIAL NOTICES
Robinson Hand Crafted Furniture. 

We build, design and refinish 
See at 918 Frtncb, Ph. 52-R.

HEATING
Floor Furnaces A Circulators

H. B. POPE CO.. Inc.
200 S. Park Phone 1440

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline A Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2495 W. Sanford.

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state
ments, invoices, hand bill), and 
program*, etc. Progreaiiv* 
Printing Co. Phone 408 — 403 
West 13th S t

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanks-Mono pumps. 

Repairs to all mnkea.
HOWARD C. LONG 

207 E. Commercial Ave. 
Phone 388

INCOME-TAX-SERVICE
Wm. IL Murray 

t i l l  Celery Ave. Phone 18M-M 
Closed Sunday

PUMPS A SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

All types and sizes, Installed 
••Do It Younelf."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine end Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. Ph. 62

SIIAD ARE NOW IN 
Guide service every day, safe boat, 

two motors. $3.00 per hour, 
minimum of 5 hours, 2 in party. 
Crowes Camp, Route 44 at St. 
John’s River.•  EMPLOYMENT

24— HELP WANTED—FEMALE

1951 Chrysler, 4 dr. ledan 
excellent condition ... $375
Phone 2389-R Evenings

1954 Plymouth Savoy station wa- 
on 5165. for equity and take 
up payment*. J. C. Carpenter,
Osteen. Ph. 1805-R2.

I t —APPLIANCE REPAIRING
Do you have small appliances in 

need of repair? See us. 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia . . Ph. 113
VACANCY PROBLEMS? Find 

tenants fast thru the Want Ada. 
Phone 1621.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

16-BEAUTY PARLORS
For all your B a a u t y Needs 
Revelon A Tbeo-Bender Cosmetics 

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NODE
Ph. >71 105 So. Oak
17—BUILDING—REPAIRS 

PAINTING
Ted Burnett 

for PAINTING 
•1 Grandview Pbooe II

REMODELING?
Knotty Pine Panel 21V4c »q. ft 
Cypress Panel JA e  aq. ft. 
Beautiful For Natural Finish 

GREGORY LUMBER 
M i A Maple

Two Part-time maids. Health card, 
required. Apply in person at 
1903 Magnolia Ave.

Reliabla woman to keep 2 children 
from 6-11, Monday thru Satur
day night. Phone 2337-M.

27—HELP WANTED MALE
Office man. Apply FIRESTONE 

STORES.
Application being taken for poll 

tion of day attendant at 
Colonial Oil Service Station 
1501 S. French.

25-MALE or FEMALE

Colored man A woman, over 21 
yean old. Apply Pig A Whist' 
le.

M-WOK1 WANTED. FEMALE
Young married woman desires 

baby-iitting. Write Box IL 8 
f t  Herald.

Wish days work or ironing in 
my home. 706 Bay Ave.

FINANCIAL
25-MONEY Tf LOAN

AUTO LOAMS
COST LESS •

Florida S tate  Bank
OF SANFORD

MERCHANDISE
45-ARTICLES for SALE
We ouy and ten saed furniture 

Paying top cash prices (or aay 
thing of value SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-92 Ph 2063-W

LIVE nAIT
Shiners. Bull Heads Pop Guta 

5 Oozan. 93c
Missouri Minnows and Worms 

Phooe 3K2F]eaiag Grocery—E. Geneva Ave.

HAYNES Office Machine Co. 
Typewriters, adding maehinaa 
Salai-Rantela, 314 Mag., Ph, 44

17—FURNITURE—OOUSEVOU)

LOOK
HIDEAWAY BED — FULL SIZE 

FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS 
AND INNERSPRING MATT- 
RESS.

ONLY

Easy Terms
M ather Of Sanford

203-209 E. 1st St. Phone 127

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-sold. I-arry’a Mart 
321 East 1st. SL Phone 1631.

SAVE WITH ECHOLS

3 pc. Sectional ......_..........  159.90

Sofa Bod 
Matching Chair 

or
Rocker A Has.«ock 
2 Stop-en.l Tables
1 coffee table
2 lamps choice of fabric

Largo selection of Beautiful 
Dinettes at

ECHOLS REDDING CO. 
Corner 2nd A Magnolia, Ph. 1232 

“ Bud” Bamberger, Mgr.
Free Delivery

56-ROOMS
Modem furnished private entran

ce bedroom. Buiineaa man or 
woman. Private home. Phone 
2896.

•  REAL e s t a t e
<2—COMMERCIAL
4 adjoining commercial Iota in 

Sanford near French Ave. Rail
road siding, zoned for business. 
Reasonable, cash or terms. 
Owntv. Rice. Fern Park. P. O. 
Box T55.

64-FARMS AND GROVES
20 acre tile farm. Three bedroom 

house, large bam. All equip
ment and machinery. Easy 
**-ms. Ph. 1393-J. P. O. Box 
1154.

This is a pass to the Movleland 
Ride-in for Mrs. Eva Couse. 
Exp.' date Jan. Jan. 31, 1957.

65—HOMES
Nice 3 bedroom, block construc

tion home. $10,000.00 Ph. 1971.
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

FHA CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR. 
Phone 1991 1800 Mellonville
4-Bcdrcom, 1H hath home. Lo

cated on 2 corner lota. Ideal 
terms to suit buyer. Ph. 2221-W.

3 bjdrm, 3 lou. Garage, fruit 
trees. 1801 W. 2nd St., Ph. 
1338-J, Cash or term*.

2 bedrm masonry house A garage 
ap,. Consider 2 bedrm trailer 
as part onvment. Longwood, Ph 
W. P. 26-3247.

WONDERFUL LOCATIONS 
. . . SPLENDID VALUES

— la —

•  SOUTH PINECRE8T
•  GROVE MANOR
•  VALENCIA VILLAS, DeLand

\
We can qualify you for one of 
our raay finance plana within 30 
minutes,

•  F. H. A.

•  V. A.

•  Service Personnel
YOU

CAN

bu y

FOR DISTINCTIVE rURNITURE 
—at Warehouse Pricts, visit 
BERRY’S. Wa are aiperta a t aa- 
alitlnf you to secure graetoue 
good looks with functional con- 
venlenea. Today’s beat buys hi 
nationally advartiaad furniture 
at DISCOUNT PRICES. 101 W. 
First SL Phone 1887 for Even
ing Appointment.

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WILSON-MAIER
New and Ueed Fernituru 

311 E. First St. Phone 956
45-FARM and GARDEN

SPECIAL
AZALEAS 39c 59c 79c 

Asaorted varletiaa, plants In 
full bloom. See what you buy. 

CAMELLIAS $1.00 A up 
GRAPBVILLB NUKSURY 

Grapeville Ave. Ph. 2058

R E N T A L S
54—APTS—IIOU9ES—ROOMS
WELAKA APARTMENTS: r u n s  

private bathe. 114 W. First 3t
Avalon Apts. Efficiency. Pb. 710-W
Efficiency apt Hi-way 17 92 Se 

City Umiti Slumberland Court
See Seminole Realty for Desir

able Houses and Apts Phone 27
EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 

for Winter Tourist Private oath 
A shower. Steam heat Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson scrota from 
Post Office.

Small house with ail modern Im
provement* for rent or aale. 
Phono 1393-J.

Furn. 2-Redrm. apt., adult* $(5.00 
mo. 113 N. Jesiamine Ave.

2-room furnished a p t with bath.
407tk W. 1st St. Phone 3076-K

2 room furnish-d apart. .710 Mag 
nolia. I*h. 212.

Garage apt. 112 W. 4th St. Ap
ply 113 Magnolia Ave. or 
Phone 512 or 1U1-J.

Furnished cottage for rent — 
located on Hiway 17-92. Phone 
3010-Wl,

GRADE SILK OROANZA 
AND CASHMERE are com
bined for this Holbein blue two- 
piece evening costume designed 
by Tina Lcser. The skirt Is 
cowl-draped and full. The sweat
er la long-sleeved with a low, 
round neckline.

lu r o  ROCKIMUIR enjoys the 
Dal Blanc in New York to cele
brate the Russian New Year and 
raise funds for victims of Com
munism. Scores of celebrities 
attended the fete that aided tha 
Federation of Russian Charita
ble Organizations of tho U. S.

•7—BROKERS and REALTORS

•  With confidence when you buy 
an Odham A Tuftor Home.

DRIVE OUT TODAY-

Homes are ready for immediate 
occupancy.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Cor. Ilyw. 17-92 A 27lh St.
Phones 2100 A 2980 

“Builders of Finer Homes 
For Florida Living”

Two bedroom house .large fenced 
lot, shade trees. Will consider 
lota or acreage a* partial down 
payment. Phone 1138-XJ.

! bedrm. furnished house, rent 
or sale, tiled hath, kitchen, hot 
water, garage, utility room, 6 
fruit trees, beautiful lawn.

• $4,000 00, $500.00 down, $50.00 
monthly. Phone 1310-W3.

! bedrm furn. home, enclosed 
garage, Venetian blinds, large 
picture window. Kitchen equip
ped. Good community. Extra 
jot). Phone 696-J.

Sanford. Modem masonry 2 bed
room, kitchen equipped home. 
Price $9,000. Payments of »J7.95 
monthly. No closing cost.

Country home on paved road, 2 
bedrooms, frame, with 2 acres 
of lane. Citrus & shade tree*. 
Price $8,tx».oo. Terms.

Approximately 35 acres of high 
ground, 600 feet of choice lake 
front. Price $22,000. 29',i  down.

Sanford. To close estate, large 
frame houro, 2 lolx, close in. 
Make offer,

Sanford. Owner transferred. Mo
dem 3 bedroom masonry home, 
2 large lots. Plenty shade, well 
located. Exceptional value at 
$11,000.00. Terms.

These offerings subject to price 
change* ami prior sales,

RAYMOND M. BALL, 
REALTOR

8. !>. Ilighlryman — Associate
204 S. Park Ave. Phone 960
This i* a pass to the Movielund 

Klde-in for Pat Hansen. Exp. 
date Jan. 31, 1957.
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2 bedroom, block house, large cor
ner lot. 24th A Summerlin. 
Phone 1388-M

44—LUTS
4 lot* totaling 30x280, $500. 50 ft. 

highway frontage oil old Or
lando highway just, off Five 
Point*. County deed — term* 
arranged.

Hugh Ansley, 1913 Summerlin or 
Phone 1821 and leave message 
where you m.-iy be contact
ed.

KENNETH K. SI.Al K 
REG. REAL ESTATE IIRUKF.lt 
1009 E. 2nd Phone 1388

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Phono 2871 17 92 at Hiawatha
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2544 Prcnch Ave.
J. W. HALL, REALTOR
' Johnny Walker, Associate 

“Call Hall” Phona 1758
This i* a pas* to the Prairie Lake
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Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Raymond Lundquiat,
ASSOCIATE

Phene 1172. Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Modern 2 bedroom home, corner 
lot, kitchen equipped, Navy 
personnel /preferred. A d u l t s  
only. Phona 2898.

2 bedroom frame home. 216 feet 
on a clean sani bottom lake. 
Approximately 1 acre, few ci
trus tre«a, outside city. $7,000.

3 bedroom house, concrete block 
construction, tiit* Boors through* 
out, kitchen equipped, large 
breezeway, car parte. A utility 
room. Clean reiklential section. 
Price $13,500.00. Terms. Avail
able.

A. B. PETERSON
Broker Associate*: A. B. Peterson 

Jr., P. J. Chesterton, Garfield 
WiltoMa, John MeUrh and R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Ikwdoey, Land 
Sarveyor.

LU M. Pm k  Am .

C. A. WHIDDON, SR.
Keg. Real Enlate liroker 
V. E. Douglass, Associate

Specializing in 
Home*, Grave*, Acreage 
& Development Property 

123 S. Park Ave., Ph. 1281
IV. | | .  "BUI” STEMPER 

Realtor — General Insurer 
Guy Allen Aa*orlato 

Arietta Price, Associate
Phone 903 or 2122 — 112 N. Park

Consult A REALTOR Kim
CULLEN AND MARKET

IM N. Park Ave. Rhone ; | l l

IP  IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Monteith 

at 117 South Park Phone 772
PIIU.NK 9270 for CHERRY

Real Estate Brokerage — Notary 
1219 W 13th St. Rear Ilirbcr Shop

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. SIERO 

REALTORS
1901 Park Ave. Phone 27 or 113 :

LJIUOHK GOOD W O R K E R S  
through Classified ad*. Let an 

experienced ad writer assist Joa.
BI1XH HARD TO PAT7 Sell 

thane* JWT* tereweb w i t h  
fhrmtuh W«*K AO* Mr CASK.
CoR 782L

FOR GRAND BUYS GALORE, 
make the Want Adz your shopp
ing place.

This i* n pa** to the Prairie Lake 
Drive-in for Mr*. Stella K-nd-1 
nil. Exp. date Jan. 31, 1957.

OZIER- REALTY Co7~
Laura U. Oxlar, Realtor 

Hazel M. Field. Associate i, 
2601 So. Orlando Uwy, Ph. 135"i
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LET WA
[AP$ DO ITI

WAMT ADS

LET IT RAIN, let it shine. Every 
qiy Is a good day to use the 
want Ada.

“ It all started »hen I wa* only five and mother advertiscA
my 1 kiddie-car in (lie Want Ada . . you can I n a g l N  the 
frusliation at having only one klildie-rar to sell, and an many 
pro»perfsr*
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HELP WANTED
Young Man with sales ability. Must be re 
liable, dependable and eager to learn. 
W rite box HW sta ting  age, experience* 
and o ther details. This is an excellent op
portunity for the rig h t person.
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Smart

BUILDERS OF FINER HOMES
• r  1980 for An Appointment At Your Convenience

Brailey Odhara, President
Corner Hi-way 17*92 & !’i> n .  .

Do You K now ......
That more and more people are buying

t

South Pinecrest every day

' A

South Pinecrest is every requisite for luxurious living.. in an unsurpassed environment. . .  every
one that lives in South Pinecrest is happy. Happy with the choice location that is situated near 

schools, churches & downtown Sanford. Happy with the quality built home they now own. . . .  homes
that are designed for beauty and modern living with quality stressed throughout. You needn’t be an 

expert to recognize the quality in an Odham & Tudor Home.

Double check these values In an Odham & Tud or Home: city sewerage & water, General
Electric refrigerator, stove, hot water heater, jalousied windows, terrazzo tile floors, Duo-Therm 

space heater, paved streets with curbs, sprigged lots, 1 & V/2 baths. I ply built up roofs with marble
chips. Drive Out Today.

Act now and you can choose the paint co lor of your home inside and out Also bath 
tile and brick trim on any home not yet completed.

Five One Bath Homes: 3 are Completed and ready for immediate occupancy. Four 
One and One-Half Bath Homes: To be completed by Feb. 1st We can qualify you 

for one of our finance plans within 30minutes.

South Pinecrest Homes 
are priced from.

- $12,325. to$> 16,3 00.

i  ■
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member.
The club went on record n«m- 

lotting David Gatchel a i ''Young 
Min of (he Year'’ In the Jayceea 
sponsored conteet. Mrs. Steven* 
ion appointed Mr*. Joel S. Field 
to rcpreient the Pilot Club at a 
meeting of civic cluba on Jan. 14 
at whkb time Ml** Sally East, 
wood of Orlando will apeak on be* 
halt of a Community Cheit la 
Sanford. Mri. Stevenaon will alia 
attend the meeting.

d n  JavUatVn wa* read tor 
the newly organized Pilot Club ia 
Pabtka to attend Its Charter Night 
program on Jan. 3*.

WASHDWTON Ut — Delay — 
perennial foe of civil rights bills 
•threatened the administration's 
civil rights program today in the 
Senate. A drive by San. Thomaa 
C. Henning* Jr. D-Mo. to speed 
up action on tha program appear* 
ed headed for trouble.

LONDON W — British atomic 
weapon* chief Sir William Penney 
will accompany Defense Minister 
Duncan Sandy* to Washlnglim this 
weekend for vital talks on Brit- 
Ian's revised military program, It 
was reported today.

UNITED NATIONS, N V. •» -  
India goes before the U. N. Secu
rity Council today to press claima
tn Kashmir in the latest round of 
its nine-year territorial dispute 
with Pakiilan.

serves. . i
In answer to quaatiaaa regard* 

ing the hospitals policies and re* 
cords, Weir said "Anytime there 
are questions regarding hospital 
policies and procedures, whether 
they a n  directed by Individual 
cltiaena or peddle officials, peo
ple who are really Interested in 
helping the community should 
coma to tha boapital and sec ore 
tha facts.

"Wa want to know about any 
(Cautioned On ra g e ' Seven!

..- .
* b

Shop and Save
In Sanford S f e  ^ a t t f n r i i  S fu r a lf c

® a m  m n s M s t r y p y *  m a m  w m i — a w  ^AM WMPBMMUrr DAILY NBWSPAPKB
SANFORD, FLORIDA, W EDNESDAY, JA N U A R Y  23, 1937 (Jehad Preaa Leased Wire NOl 184

Hospital Denies Swof ford's Charges

AN OPEN BOARD MEETING or the Seminole County Junlur Chamber of Commerce Board of Dir
ectors. Held at the Information Booth, the meeting was opre to the public so that they might acquaint 
themselves ee Jayree Activities. (Left to right) M. L. Raborn Jr.. Ilarry Canell, Jack Sewell. George 
A. Speer. AI Hunt. Tommy McDonald, and Gar Held Willett*. (Staff Photo)

President Warns Nation 
Of Dangers Of Mounting 
Inflationary Pressures

WASHBfGTON U1— President! largely on management anl labor
Eisenhower again warned a proa- exercising restraint in wage ami *• re  *■ ** . \ i / ! | |  
parous America today of the dan-! price boosts. l , 1 /6 "  3 1101 YY III
gera of mounting Inflationary Sir. Eisenhower was cautiously| /-* » .. . re J  r  — . .
pressures. j optimistic about 1957. v ^ O n O U C T  K C O  V^TOSS

In his .annual economic mess-j "There are grounds for coufi
to Congress, tho President denec that tho nation’s over all First Aid Courseage to C .

g lin te d  a glowing picture of stage prosperity will be extended into First Aid is everybody’s ’ bust-
af the nation's economy.

Ha reported a record national 
output of 413 billion dollars 1 
goods an l scrvlies 'n it rear. Stil. 
climbing, tha output hit an annual 
rata of 434 billion in the final 
quarter of 19VS.

But he coupled this favorable 
development with a stern lecture 
on the responsibilities of privatr

the months ahead," lie said. nesa. "Be prepared" when an
He said pnupccU arc good atu cmergeucy arises an official of

to employment, earnings, consum 
er spending, government expen
ditures, business capital outlays, 
construction, foreign trade and in
vestment.

Mention* < urrrnt Problem*

the local lied Cross Chapter said 
to<Iay. A standard Red Cross First 
Aid Course will be held at the 
First Presbyterian Church Thurs
day. Jan. 24 at 7:30 p. m.

The course will be held once

Commissioner Questions 
Policies, Procedures

Alrms
Tore*

"However, uncertainties and | each week for nine weeks, and 
, r . ^ , ^ . U,lt a \ V e h Z . k |P rob,ems ■'*■*» pr«cnl in I will be conducted by Ern.st lie* 

M " "  economic situation and re- Fallott. Anyone interested is wei-

earlier In hla State of the Union ,

Princess Grace Gives 
Local Giri Scout Birth To Girl Today

WASHINGTON W — The batUu 
of the budget officially opened to
day In tre House. The Hours Ap
propriations Committee called In 
Treasury Secrtary George M. 
Humphrey to tell where be thinks 
President Eiaenhower’s record 
$71.8 billion budget should bo cut.

Legislature Will 
Be Asked To Adopt 
Full Water Law

LEESBURG VP — The 1937 
Legislature will be askvd to adopt 
a comprehensive water law and 
wide powers to control Florida's 
water resources.

Byron E. Herlong of l^esburg, 
chairman of the Water Resources 
Study Commlsilon. told the United 
Press his group ha* completed a 
study on the problem and will 
submit Its recommendations about 
Feb. 1.

The irport recommends lhat 
$200,000 be appropriated for the 
proposed new Department of Wa
ter Resources, to operate under 
the present Cabinet The eommla- 
ilon alio recommended the hiring 
of a director of water reaouree*.

Herlong said the commission 
also la recommending that the 
new department be givrn injunc
tive powers ami authority to hold 
public hearings.

Herlong said most persons who 
have appeared before tre study 
commission at various hearings 
have been favorable to the recom
mendations. He declined to pre
dict what action (he Legislature 
would take.

<Fund Campaign 
Set Feb. 11-16

The lirst campaign for funds 
since becoming a member of the 
Cltnia Council will be conducted 
by Seminole County Girl Scouts 
the week of Feb. 11-16. R. A. 
Cobb, chairman of the Seminole 

Xounty Girl Finance Committee 
“ aid yesterday.

Since becoming a part of the 
four-county council Iasi June the 
number of Girl Scouts In Semi
nole County has more than dou
bled, Seven new troops have been 
organized and 26 Iradrrs and a 
lulls took part in leadership 
training program* staged last 
Pall.

Funds In the coming campaign 
*J11 share the operating cost of 

*:7hrua Council. The Seminole 
County portion of the budget car- 
narked for administration, lead
ership training, camping faclll- 
•Ws and other overall costs is only 
a  175 which is only 8 per cent 
»t  the total budget in  the coun 
ril, said Cobb.

The finance committee chair
man pointed out that the growth 

nsa the number of Girl Scouts ami 
remits has been tremendous. Since 

last year when we Had 112 girls 
and 7 troops w* have grown to 
313 Girl Scouts and 17 troops.

The four counties included In 
the Citrus Council Girl Scouts 
are: Seminole, Orange. Brevard, 
*»d Osceola.' Orange County Is 
responsible for 72 per cent of the 
annual budget. Brevard County 
18 per cent, Seminole County 8 

l*>er cent, and Osceola County 3 
per cent.

Cobb aaid lhat all of the funds 
raised wQI be used here within the 
tour county council area None 

the money goes out of the 
area, he said. ''Whatever you 
give, you may be sure it will dir
ectly benefit our youth—it will be 
(T very real and worthwhile In
vestment In the welfare of this 

^community through its future 
renders.'' he said.

MONACO IP — Princess Grace 
of Monaco gave bit th to a girl 
today and a nervious Prince Rai
nier annopnred the news to the 
world himself.

Princess Caroline lanii.se Mar
guerite was horn at 9:27 a.m. 
3:27 a m, EST, during a heavy 
rainstorm

The prince gave the news over 
Radio Monaco tn his 2.500 sub
jects who are now guaranteed ad
ditional years of immunity from 
French taxe* and the military 
draft.

Tlfe baby weighed 8 pounds, 3 
ounces. She ha* blue eyes, like 
her mother, and brown hair.

Dr Emile Her at, who officiat
ed at the birth said mother and 
child are doing fine, ' a palace 
spokesman said Itcrvat said labor 
began at 7 a m. 1 a.m. EST and 
lasted just under 2 'j hours.

Had No Anesthetic
One of the four doctors who as

sisted in the delivery said Grace

had less trouble than most moth
er* with their first-born. He slid 
the princess took no anesthetic .tod 
was able to assist in the delivery. 
T7ie birth was "remarkably nor
mal an«l both mother and child 
came through in perfect condi
tion, he said.

Raimrr’i  announcement hroka 
into a regularly scheduled broad
cast.

“ I announce to you that on this 
Wednesday, Jan. 23 at 9:27 Prin
cess Grace gave birth to a baby 
girl. Princess Carolina Louise 
Marguerite. I thank God that ev
erything went all right."

The prince spoke in trembling, 
nervous French.

Monaco went wild at the news.
People kissed one another in the 

rain • pelted streets. Champaigns 
corks (topped like punctured bat 
loom. American flags and Muna-j 
co't icd and while banner flutter
ed at almost every window.

In Head-On Crash
Two truck drivers were killed 

last night in a head-on collision of 
two trucks on State Road 30, three 
miles east of Clermont.

Aiell Parks. 24-yrarold Negro 
of Clermont, driving a truck load
ed with fertilizer collided head-on 
with a bulk fruit tnirk driven by 
Chester Williams. 13-year-old negro 
of Oviedo.

The bulk truck, headed for Ply
mouth. was owned by Nelson and
Co. of Oviedo.

Roth Negroes were killed at the 
scene, according to reports from 
the Florida Highway Patrol.

Trooper D. K. Dempsey was lha 
investigating officer.

JOHN KRIDKR, MANAGER of the Seminole County Chamber of Commerce, welcomes visiters from 
many sections of Florlla for the Celery City Miseil Championship at the Sanford Shttfflrboartl Courts. 
Ilsitdlng the microphone with Krldrr Is the president of the Sanford Shudleboard Association, Don 
Woods- (Staff Photo)

Complaints 
Grievances 
Are Invited

Seminole Memorial HaepHa 
Administrator Harry Weir, this 
morning, denied all of tha Impli
cations mada fay County Commit* 
alonar Lawrence Bwofiond at yea* 
terday’a meeting of tha Board at 
Seminole County Commiaaionm 
when ha cattad lor an Investiga
tion of tha poilcits of lha local 
hospital.

Walr said "Tha haspltal W •  
community tarvlea and all par* 
sons connected with tha hospital 
are dedicated to putting forth 
their bast efforts in presenting tha 
highest type at  medical and he* 
pltal care.”

In raftering to tha itatamoada 
mada by CommUsioner Swafford 
a t yesterday’s commissioners 
meeting, Walr said “W h o *  
charges are mada against tha 
hospital without securing all 4  
the faeta only harm can result," 
and ha added "not to tho hospital 
but to tha community which H

$15 Million Damage 
Instate From Rain

Bt UNITED PRESS 
A mid-winter thaw sent rivers 

rising to flood stage In the East 
today, and a 16'4-lnch deluge of 
rain canted an aatlmated 13 mil* 
Hon dp.vrs damage In Florida.

A cold wave close behind a se
rial of tornadoes began to move 
over the Southeast, and tempera 
tures ware expected to drop to as 
low as eight degrees In Tennessee 
tonight.

Eight persons were killed in a 
twister at (Sana, Okla., and three 
diad in tha communities of Belle- 
vue and Princeton, La.

Agriculture officials at Pompa
no Beach, Fta., said some 23.000 
acres of crops in the area were 
under water following 24 hours o( 
steady rain. They said 63 to 83 
per cent of the vegetable* in the 
field.* were destroyed and damage 

(Continued On I’nge Seven)

Weather
Partly cloudy today with show

ers In tha afternoon and evening. 
Thurwla) partly floods with a 
few showers and slpthlty coolrr 
weather.

POINTING OUT RULES and regulations fur the shnllleboard tournament which is drawing from four 
to sit hundred shufflrboard enthusiasts to Sanford It Don Woods, prrsltieol of the Sanford Shuffle 
board Association (rishli with Thomas Virtue of Euvtis, Northern District thief Referee at the left 
and I red Cinergy of Easts* tn the Center. <Staff Phots)
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United Drive Talks 
Slated Tomorrow 
Night At City Hall

Effort* to form i  United Drive 
organisation will he made tomor
row night at a meeting to he held 
at tre City Hall In tho commis
sioners room tieglnning nt H o'
clock.

John Krider Manager of the 
Semiolc County Chamber of Com
merce, head* the group delving 
Into the problems of planning an 
organization which might eliminate 
the excessive number of individual 
solicitations for funds for welfare 
organizalions.

Members of every organization 
have been notified to either be pre
sent fur the discussions or to have 

! a representative on hand to take 
part in the talka concerning a 
consolidated drive.

Earl E. Denmark 
Succumbs Tuesday
Earl E. Denmark 51, passed away 
at the Iocs! ho.pli»| 2 a m. Tues
day after a short illness. Born 
Sept. 6, 1902 in Perry, he had 
lived in Sanford fur the pad 30 
years, and was a citrus grove 
worker for Harry Tooke. Mr. 
Denmark was a member of the i 
Church of Christ of Paola.

He Is survived bv wife, Mrs. 
Earl Denmark of Sanford: (our 
soni Jimmie Denmark, U. S. Air 
Force-Palric Air Force Base; 
Shelby Denmark with U. S. Air 
Force In Japan, Myles Denmark 
amt Robert Denmark both of San
ford. Thrtv daughters, Mrs. Joyco 
Jones of Ocala; Ernestine and Re
becca both of Sanford. Three 
brothers, Dan Denmark of San
ford; C. E. Denmark o! Orlando; 
ami J. O. Denmark of Willliton. 
One sister. Mrs. Annie Melts nf 
Martinsville. Va.; ami 2 ,T.ind 
children.

Funeral services will be 3 p.m. 
Sunday at the Church of Christ 
in Paofa with the Itvv. Ralph 
Rrewrr J r  officiating. Furlalptili 
be at Sylvan Lake Cemetcrv. >

Members Urged 
To Make Banquet 
Reservations

Reservations for one of the most 
Important meetings of the year 
which Is to be held on the Inst 
day of this month are slow in com
ing in, according to officials of the 
Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce.

The Annual Membership Banquet, 
to be held at the Mayfair Inju 
Thursday evening, Jan. 31, be
ginning at 7:30 p.m. will have as 
Its principal speaker R. B. Roberts, 
vice president of the Florida Pow
er and Light Company,

Mrs. f’amilla Bruce, secretary 
to the Manager of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
yesterday said lhat reservations 
are not coming in as fast as 
they should.

John Krider. announcing the An
nual Membership Banquet last 

I week, urged at) member* of the 
Chamber of Commerce to attend 

I and make reservationa for the An- 
l nual Membership meeting and 
banquet.

17 Past Jaycee 
Presidents To j[e 
Honored Tomorrow

Seventeen past presidents of, 
the Seminole County Junior1 
Chamber of Commerce era now 
known, according tn the latest re
lease of the Jaycee Journal.

All of tho past presidents nf the 
local Jaycee organization will be 
honored tomorrow at a past presi
dent’* luncheon at the Yacht 
Club.

However, local Jaycres will 
continue to search for additional 
past presidents of their club with 
the deadline 12:It) tomorrow.

Past presidents of the Seminole 
County Junior Chamber of Com- 

• merce will be callesl on tomor
row at the luncheon meeting to 
give a two minute talk on his ex 
pcriences or accomplishments 
during his administration.

Those who have been Invited 
to the luncheon and have held the 
top post in tho organization In 
past years are: E. D. Klrchhoff, 
Andrew Uarraway, SI. L. Raborn 
Sr., John Ivey, Floyd Palmer, Ju 
lian Stenstrum, Jack T. Ratigan, 
J . Rralley odham, Gordon Brad
ley, John M. Senkarik J r  . WU 
llam If. Stemper, John Ka.ler. 
Thomaa Crawford, Douglas Sten- 

(Continued on Page Seven)

REHEARSAL* BEGAN LAST NIGHT fur High Fever Follies with 
Dircrtur Dean Reeder of t agill Associate* sod airs. Robert 8. 
Stone, brucra- ( bairmau of the event making assignments and 
getting practice session* underway. Here a group is shown golog 
over one nf the mnslral number*. In the foreground Is Director 
Dean Reeder, at the piano, .Mr*. Lula Bailey, (Unit Photo)

Slides Of Russia, 
Afghanistan Seen 
By Pilot Members
Member* of tho Pilot Club wore 

delightfully entertained at thotr 
meeting In tho Yacht Gob last 
night by Min Winifred Lovell, who 
showed colored slides of Russia 
and Afghanlitan.

Miss Lovell, who Just recently 
returned to tho United SUteo, hao 
served for the post five year* M 
secretary at tho Consulate In Ven
ice and aa secretory to tho am
bassador to Afghanistan.

An Interesting and Informativn 
talk was given by MUa Lovell 
which gave an Insight Into tho 
way* and customs of the people 
In those ceuntrlos. Of particu
lar Interest were tho pictures of 
Russia which depleted tho coo* 
trast In living condition! la tho 
cities as compared to peasant sur
roundings.

Miss Lovsll was introduced by 
Mrs. J. P. Hall, program chair
man. Hostaseea ter the dinntr 
which preetded the talk were Mr*. 
AI Hunt and M n. John Lambert* 
ton.

Mrs. Sue Stevenson presided 
over ■ short business session and 
welcomed Mias Dorothy Fourakre 

Lnngwood as the club’s newest

Meeting Scheduled
A meeting of the Seminole CMefc 

Club will be held tomerrose night 
at Seminole High School, accord
ing to John Schlrard, president of 
the group.

The meeting will start nt t:M , 
he said.

Additional 
Local News

On Page 7


